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.Justtce Ga mage
to resign from court

Peace, man
Robin Barrick, Crissey Barrick, Cindy Harder and Elizabeth Cooper (left [0 right) attended
a Groovy 70's party for the teen group at The First Baptist Church. The students enjoyed
pizza, games and music from the 70's. See related photo page 3.

Panhandle sets tornado record
for entire year in seven months

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - When
it comes to tornadoes in the Texas
Panhandle, 1995 is a year for the
record books.

The National Weather Service
announced Wednesday that 64
twisters cropped up in the region
from January to July. That already
sets a record - with five months still
to go this year.

The Panhandle's previous tornado
high was 61, set in 1971. The low
record: one, set in 1952.

News of the record-breaking year
came as no surprise in Friona, where
111uninsured homes and businesses
were destroyed June 2 by a twister
with winds LOpping 20(l mph.

Fire marshal Roger Fields said bad
weather makes Friona residents
skittish now.

"Let a lillie cloud come up,
Fields said, "and they all get
scared. "

The average annual 10, ... do count
is close 10 21 in the Panhandle.

Doug Crowley. wurrung coordina-
tion meteorologist for the weather
service in Amarillo, said tornadoes
this year were more intense. as well
as more frequent. The .B.coIIIllY area
covered by the Amarillo NWS
includes the Oklahoma Panhandle and
four counties of New Mexico.

''I'm just amazed that we've really
dodged the huller." Crowley said. "II
could have heen so much worse.
Numerous homes were literally
destroyed with peoplein them."

A 38-year-old Amarillo man on
May 7 became the fir I tornado
casually in the region since 1970.

Prison sentence handed out for
woman who fled from drug trial

A young woman who left Hereford
in the middle of her trial on a drug
charge has been sentenced 10 six
years in prison on her pica of guilty
to bail jumping and failure 1.0 appear.

Melinda Simons Bevers George,
24, was sentenced by Judge David
Wesley Gulley in 222nd District
Court Wednesday.

The six-year sentence will he
served concurrently with a 99-year
sentence she received on conviction
for deli very of acomrollcd substance,
cocaine, last January.

A jury in 222nd District Court
found her guilty of the charge on Jan,
18. The punishment phase of the trial
was scheduled on Jan. 19 but the
defendant did not appear in court.
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Judge Gulley ruled tha; the Irial
could proceed without her and the
jury set punishment at 99 years in
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
insuuuional division. AS 10,000 fine
also was levied.

George was arrested on Jan. 24 in
Columbia, S.c., when a highway
patrolmen Slopped her for speeding
and, on checking further, found she
was wanted on a warrant from Deaf
Smith County.

Formal sentencing on the drug
charge was on March 3.

George has filed an appeal on her
conviction in the Seventh Court of
Appeals in Amarillo. She is being
held in Deaf Smith County jail.

Several injuries were reported in
other twisters, primarily ones that
struck Friona and Pampa in June.
Property damage will exceed S60
million, the weather service reponed.

But the typical tornado tended 10
avoid populated areas and stay over
pastures, Crowley said.

"If we're real lucky," he said.
"the most it will do is catch a
windmill. "

Crowley said new technology has
improved the ability to detect
twisters. He also credited volunteer
spoucrs who chase the storms.

The mo t recent tornado confirmed
by Amarillo meteorologists W.IS one
that touched down July 23 south of
Claude, he said.

By MICHAEL HOLMES and
PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writers

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Texas Supreme
CourtJustice Bob Gammage says he
will step down from the high court OJ:!
Sept. 1 to focus on his family and
"long-neglected personal goals and
challenges ...

Gammage, Ihe second Democrat
this summer to announce plans to
leave the court, told Gov. George W.
Bush in a letter Wednesday that the
lime had come for him to move on.

"While I leave the court and
public service with some sadness in
parting, I face the future with
excitement and eagerness for
unforeseen adventures," Gammage
wrote.

Gammage did not return telephone
messages left by The Associated
Press at his office Wednesday. He
scheduled a news conference today
to "make an announcement regarding
his service on the court."

Bush's spokeswoman. Karen
Hughes, said Gammage m~t with the
governor on Wednesday..

She said Bush, who will fill the
vacancy by appointment, immediately
was beginning the search for a
replacement.

"We are searching for an
ind iv id ual with the highest integr ity,
credibility and sound judicial
tem pcramcnt to serve on the Suprcm e
Court," Ms. Hughes said.

One of four Democrats on the
nine-member court, Gammage was
ctccicd in 1990. His term runs
through the end of 1996.

In June, Justice Jack Hightower,
also a Democrat, announced that he
planned to retire from the court,
probably before the end of the year.
Hightower, first elected to the court
in 1988, was re-elected in 1992 to a
term running through 1998.

If Bush appoints fellow Republi-
cans to both vacancies, the GOP
would hold a 7-2 majoruy,

Ed Martin. e~ecu~¥e f'~ of
thcTclI.a5 Democratic Patty. caned
Gammage's decision bad news for all
Texans.

"Not only Democrats. but Ithink
the people of Texas should be
concerned that we're going to lose a
jurist who brought a balanced judicial
philosophy to the Supreme Court ." ·
Marlin said.

"There's a danger that we're
going to put people on the court who
are more interested in carrying out a
Republican political agenda. It '\I be
a real challenge to sec if the governor
will appoint people who have a
balanced philosophy or people who
arc going to tilt the court to a very
ann-consumer and arui-workieg
person philosophy," Marlin said ..

Gammage, who earlier practiced
law in Houston and Austin. served in
the state House and Senate and the
U.S. House. He was elected to the
AUStin-based 3rd Court of Appeals
in 1982 and re-elected in 1988.

City receives tax rebate
check from comptroller

The City of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County have received their
August sales tax rebate checks from
the State Comptroller's Office, and
the city's share showed a decrease
from last year's check.

Overall, the S95.lJ55.R6 the city
received is a 43.81 percent increase
over the S66,719.52earned in August
1994.

However, this month's figures
include first-year collections of the
half-cent sales tax for economic
development, which has been
collected since January.

As a result, the portion of the tax
reimbursement that. represents the
city's I percent sales tax for general
purposes totalled S63.970.57.

That is a 4.13 percent decrease
from last year's reimbursement.

The August check is based on local
sales taxes collected in June and
reponed to the comptroller's office
in July, and on sales taxes collected
in April, May and June by businesses
that report sales 011 a quarterly basis.

For the year to date, the city has

Board meet cancelled,
school to dismiss early

Classes to let out at noon Friday
Thursday's planned Hereford ISD board of Irustecs meet ing has

been, postponed due to the death of assistant superintendent Dun
Cumpton'sson, Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt announced
WednesdayaRernoon_

In addition, the district announced this m(lrnin~ thai students
throughoulthe district will be dismissed at nunn on Friday,

Brent Cumpton died in Littlefield on Wednesday. He was a former
Hereford resident and graduate of Hereford High Srhool.

Siudents will be released early so any district employees who so
desire canaUend the 1:30 p.m, funeral.

Greenawalt said tnday's postponed 6 p.m. tax revenue increase
public hearing and 6:30 p.m. regular board meeting were put off out
of respect for Cumpton.

The meetings will be held at the same times on Tuesday, Aug. 29,
in the school board room, 601 N. !5 Mile Avenue.

Bank name change lobe flnalized today
The merger and consolidation of

banks owned and operated by
FirstPerrylOn Bancorp will be
celebrated today and Friday at each
of the bank's five locations, including
First NaHonal Bank of Hereford.

"As crucial as our banks have been
in the development of the Panhandle,
we are now posiuoned LO play an even
larger role in its future," said John
Cluck, chairman and CEO of the
newly-formed FirsLBank Southwest,
National Association, in announcing
the merger and con sol idation of the
company banks.

The banks -- First National Bank
of Perryton and its branch in Booker,
Citizens Bank and Trust in Pampa,
First National Bank of Hereford and
FirstSank Southwest of Amarillo--
will carry the common name of
FirstBsnk Southwest. N.A.

The name-change ceremony here
was set for 2 p.m. and was to include

refreshments and free trees.
The Amarillo location was

highlighted Thursday morning, whi.le
ceremonies will be held Friday in
Pampa, Perryton and Booker.

Under the consolidation, Fil'stBank
Southwest becomes the third larges.
banking entity in the region and the
second largest with local ownership
and management. With 5400 million
in assets and $40 million in capital,
FirstBank Southwest has one of the
highest capital ratios of any bank in
the Panhandle.

"Our banks have always been
aboutthe future and we're making
certain that our customers will hav
even brighter tomorrows than they
have had in the past," said Cluck.

First national Bank of Perryton
acquired Booker's First Bank and
Trust Company in 1.966 and formed
a hold ing company in the earl y 19805
called FirstPcrrylon Bancorp.

I

Firstf'crryton acquired First
National Bank of Hereford in 1988.
Citizens Bank and Trust of Pampa in
1990 and Texas Commerce Bank-
Amarillo in 1993, at which time that
bank's name was changed to
FirsLBank Southwest.

"Our company began acquiring
banks when the banking industry was
at n low point," Cluck said. "Unlike
most banks al the time, we had excess
capital. and were able 10 build an even
stronger bank."

~With operations headquartered in
Amarillo, we are better able to control
costs !ind serve our customers
efficiently and, at the same time, we
arc able to offer more services than
ever before."

Cluck said that, despite the name
chang; .customcrs can be assured th:n
decisions thaI alTeet them will still be
made locally.

received sales tax rebates in the
amount of S61.I,430.44, which is up
32.37 percent from last year's
$461.882.24.

Sales lax rebate checks issued in
January and February did not include
the economic development sales tax
revenue.

Deaf Smith County is one of III
counties across Texas that collect a
separate county sales tax. In this
county, that is a half-cent tax on

sales.
The county's sales tax revenue is

virtually the same amount as that
received last year.

This month, the county received
a chock for $34,826.61, up 1.24
percent from the $34 ,398.831as1 year.

For the year to date, Deaf Smith
County hasrcceivcd S238,2I 1'.I7,or
1.15 percent. more money than the

(See TAX REnATE. Page 2)

Nolen withdraws name from
Copperas Cove consideration

Hereford's city manager, Chester
Nolen, has withdrawn his name for
considerauen for employment in the
same position in Copperas Cove,

City Commissioner Carey Black
reponed Thursday morning that
Nolen notified him that he will not
pursue the position.

"He told me he called tl cm
Thursday rooming and asked that his
name be withdrawn," said Black.

Nolen was one of six candidates

for !he Copperas Cove city manager's
job. He was interviewed Wednesday
afternoon ill the Central Texas cuy,

Black said Nolen gave no specific
reason for his decision. but "1 think
he is seeing progress in things here
and wants to see programs accom-
plished."

Black said the commission "is glad
he made this decision. We didn't
want him to move."

Nolen has been city manager of
Hereford since Aug. I. 1991.

Sprinkler at work
TIle lack of sufficientmoisture in the area has prrmpied agriculture
producers to increase irrigation. This sugarbeet field west of
town i lush and green under the protection of a. circular sprinkler
system.
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C Local Roundup ) Wu sentenced to 1~ years in ~ iso
. ~ Further damage seen to relations between China, U.S.

Chance of showers lingers
Hereford recorded a high temperature of 91 degrees on

Wednesday. with an overnight low Thursday of 64 degrees.
There will be a 20 percent chance of showers in the forecast
for tonight and Friday, with forecasters calling for mostly clear
skies otherwise and a low near 65 degreestonight. Winds will
be from the south at 1O~15 mph. For Friday, look for mostly
sunny skies, with rain chances in the late afternoon. Highs will
be near 90 degrees with southerly winds at 10-20 mph.

C",,--_ew_s__Di_ge_s_t---)
World/Nation

NEW YORK - Bn:ak out the party hats and don't forget the conteui,
The biggest bash in the computer world starts today as Windows 95 hits
store shelves around &heworld.

The guest of honor \V&'i Microsoft Corp. 'sbest-selling computer operating
system,already the most-hyped product in the short. history ofpcrsonal
computers.

WASHINGTON - Students are taking tougher classes. College-bound
seniors an::pn:paring better for leSt time. And maybe the nation's leeIJ-agers
are learning more. reversing two decades of educational decline.

WASHINGTON - FBI Director Louis J. Frech searches for his own
errors in the Ruby Ridge affair and admits misjudging public reaction
to his proposallo promote Larry POllS to the bureau's No.2 job while
simultaneously censuring Potts for poorly managing the deadly 1992
siege.

WASHINGTON - Raw chickens and turkeys thal have been frozen
for long-dislance transpon no longer can be labeled" fresh" under final
Agriculture Depanmenl rules being issued. loda.y.

WASHINGTON - Wendy LeeGramm's grandfathers emigrated from
Korea to Hawaii to work in sugar cane fields. Her father became vice
president at the company that farmed those fields ..She became chief of
a federal agency regulating futures uading in the sugar and other industries.
lfherhusband, Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, wins the Republican presidential
nomination and then the White House, this granddaughter of an indentured
immignmtiaborcr and his Korean picture bride would become America's
first lirsllady of Asian descent.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina ~The first group of peacekeepers
pulled out of the U.N ... safe area" of Gorazde, a withdrawal blasted by
inlemational aid workers as leaving the enclave's residents "more vulnerable
than ever." . ,

State
WASHINGTON - Wendy Lee Gramm's grandfathers em igrated from

Korea to Hawaii to work. in sugllf cane fields. Her father became vice
president at &hecompany that farmed those fields. She became chief of
a federal asency regulating futures trading in the sugar and other industrics.
Ifher husband, Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, wins the Republican presidential
nomination and then the White House. this granddaughter of an indentured
immigrant laborcrand his Korean picture bride would become America's
rarst firsllady of Asian descent.

AUSTIN - Edye Smith, the young mom who tugged at the nation's
heart when she' lost her two tiule boys in the Oklahoma City bombing,
is hoping to find Ihe beginning of the end of her sorrow. And thanks to
a cRx:torand hospital offering free services to reverse the tubal ligation
she hacllwo years 880 - and a portrait painter who got them in touch with
her - she may not have to. Ms. Smith, who was scheduled to undergo
surgery this morning, called the offer oC free services "a gif] from God ."

DALLAS -The U.S. Justice Department is investigating a deal that
allowed the return of priceless medieval religious treasures stolen by an
American soldier from 8 Nazi hiding place during World War II. Jack
Meador of Whitewright and Jane Meador Cook of Mesquite inhcrned
the 1!1as part of their brother' s estate after he died of cancer in 1980.

AUSTIN - Responding to Gov. George W..Bush's concerns about
using quotas in awarding state contracts, the General Services Commission
has changed ru Itsmeant to increase bus iness to women and minori lies.

Police, mergency
Reports

Emergency services repons for I.he
lA-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Thursday included the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
Blll'llary' or a habitation was

reported in the 400 block. of West
Second, where a VCR and Nintendo
game were taken; and in the 400
block of Sycamore, where a VCR and
two jackets were taken.

Harassment was ~ in the
800 block of Blevins.

Domesbc disIwbance was reported
in Ihc SOO blod: of Brevard.

Criminal trespass was reponed in
abe SOO block of George.

A n=porl WU faled in the 800 block
of Irvin, inreferencc to a lost dog.

A report was filed in the 300 block:
of Lake Street in reference to. gas
meier aurncd off.

A ~ of. possible shoplifter
Wit filed in Ihcl100 block of West
Park. Avenuc.

OfflCCtl iuued teYCtJ ciWions.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
A 26-year-old male was arrested

for violation of probation.
A 17-year-old male was arrested

on a.bench warrant,
A 48-year-old male was arrested

for violation of probation.
A prowler was reported.
A civil matter was reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
No calls ..

EMS
Ambulances ran on one transfer to

Amarillo, one trauma run and one no
transport,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITA.L
Malcolm O. Brooks, Patricia Cano,

Robert M. Coibey. Jewell C.
Hargrave. Sylvia Hernandez, Kale
Johnson;

Miller W. King. Wanda Jean
Kumm. MauzieE. Lindsey, Infant
girl Murillo. Rebecca Mwillo, Glenda
P. Thompson and Barbara G. While.

TAXREBATE-------------
$1,969.70. $1.962.00, up 0.39
percent: Nazareth. $1,179.50,
51,384.10, down 14.78 percent;
Cutro County. $12,289.69,
$13,63,1.49, dow. 9.SSpercenL

OLDHAM COUNTY *- Adrian.
·..,menllrefl.ec&ed $470.19,5386.3O.p21;71 perunt:

over V!S4.9J.6.39.S3,48J.70.up41.l0
percetlL

PARMER COUNTY ... Bovl •
$1;931.21, $3,261.10, ,dBwn, 10.13
~enl; F,rwell, $.5,.0' .71,
'"'.118.20, down 11.5.3 perce1ll;
Friona, SI2.B80AI .• SII.1S1.52. up
IS.50 puceaL

POTTi- COUNTY - AluiUo.
$3.499.3.66.53.611.356.16\ down
1.10 petccnL

RANOAU.·COIJHI'Y -Onyon.
$58.163.72. 152.275.55. _- J 1.26

By RENEE SCHOOF
A.ssociated Press Writer

BEIJING (AP) - Harry Wu. a
Chinese-American who spent two
decades in Ch ina's prison camps and
documented their abuses. was
convicted today of spying and leaking
state secrets. He was sentenced to 15
years in prison.

Unless the government decides to
expel Wu immediately, the harsh
sentence is sure to further damage
China-lf.S. relations. already battered
by disputes over human rights, trade,
nucJear pr.oliferation and arms sales.

China said Wednesday thatilS lies
with the United States were at the
lowest ebb since they were estab-
lished in 1979.

The Wuhan Intennediate People's
Court. which tried Wu, said he would
be expelled from China. BUI it was
not clear when that would. happen.

Under the law. Wu should serve
his term before being expelled. a
court spokesman who gave his name
as Mr. Yang told The Associated
Press. He spoke by telephone rrom
Wuhan, 700 miles south of Beijing.

The United Slates has called for
the immediate release of the human
rights activist on humanitarian
gnlunds. ,

«The U.S. is seeking further

clarification on the expulsion
sentence." deputy White House press
secretary GiMY Terzanosaid in
Jackson. Wyo.. where President
Clinton is vacationing.

Foreign MiniSlry spokesman Chen
JiaR. speaking ala briefing, would not
say when Wu would be expelled.

"Lthink that decision is up to the
relevant authorities in charge of law
enforcement." Chen told reporters.

In Milpitas, Calif., Wu's wife,
Ching Lee, said: "We continue to
believe that it would be in the best
interest of China. the U.S. and Harry
that he beexpeUed immediately and
returned home."

The trial )\las nOI open to foreign
news reporters and was not an-
nounced in advance. The official
Xinhua News Agency said the trial
was held Wednesday and the verdict
announced this morning.

It said Wu wrote a confession
before the mal, but gave no details.

with his head lowered. looki..,
distressed .

Wu, 58, emigrated to the Uniled
StaleS in 1985 after 19 years in labor
camps for criticizing the Communist
Party. He relurnedrepeatedl.y to
investigate China's prison conditions
and expose them in the Westem
media.

Posing variously as abllsincssman,
an academic, a policeman and a
worker from Shanghai visiting camp
guard friends, Wu took photos and
videos inside camps. His material
documented widespread use of prison
labor to manufacture exports and
uanspianling of organs from ClICCUI£(l
prisoners.

The White House was hoping for
leniency for Wu to mute congressio-
nal critics who do not want first lady
Hillary Rodham Clinton toauend the
V.N .-sponsored World Conference
on Women next month in Beijing.
Mrs. Clinton has yet to decide
whether to attend.

V.S. Embassy spokesman Robert In the weeks before Wu was
Laing said Wu and his attorney arrested, China was deeply angered
decided not to appeal. A consular by Washington's decision to allow
official attended the trial, he said. Taiwan President Lee Tens-hui to

The nationally televised evening attend a Cornell University reunion
news broadcast footage of the trial, . in Ithaca, N.Y. China claims Lee is
showing Wu alternately seated and seeking diplomatic recognition of
speaking impassively, or standing 'Thiwan.

Texas SAT scores rise;
remain below national
average on both parts

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas students
scored higher this year on the
Scholastic Assessment Test but
remained behind the national
average on both sections or the
college entrance exam, accordi ng
to new figures.

The College Board figures
released Wednesday showed that
Texas' average score on the verbal
test was 419, a seven-point
increase over 1994, while the
math score remained unchanged
at 474.

The Slate's com bined score of
893 was a seven-point increase
over last year's combined score
of 886, but it was.still 17 points
behind the nation's average
combined score of 910.

The national average on the
verbal test increased from 423 in
1994 to 428 in 1995, while math
scores rose from 479 LO482.

Texas Education Commissioner
Mike Moscs811ributcd the higher
scores to the number of students

, enrolled in honors curriculum.
"These results clearly show

that laking rigorous courses in
high school is a prerequisite for
success in college," Moses said.
"For those students who want to
attend college after high school.
taking challenging courses is aot
a luxury but a necessity.

"There's no substitute for
good, solid academic prcpara-
tion," he said.

The figures showed that Texas
students who completed 20 or
more course units in six honors
classes recorded an average verbal
scoreof473 and an averagemath

score or 533. Those with fewer
than 15 advanced course units
scored an average 355 on the
verbal section and 408 on math.

Both white and minority
students recorded higher verbal
scores this year, with the biggest
jump among black students,
whose scores increased nine
points. Mexican-American
students' scores rose six points,
while Asian and white sradcnts'
scores increased rive points.

On the math section, only Asian
students saw a significant increase
over last year's average score, with
an increase of six points. White
students' scores increased one
point. Black students' scores
decreased one point, while
Mexican-American students'
scores decreased lWO points.

Females showed bigger
improvements on the test than
males. Females increased their
average verbal score by seven
poims and their average math
score by two points from 1994 to
1995.

Males increased their average
verbal score by six points, butlheir
average math score was un-
changed.

Overall, the number of Texas
students laking the SAT increased
this year by 1,653 students to
85,616. That's 47 percent of the
1995 senior class.

The number of minority
students laking the exam also
increased for the fourth consecu-
tive year.

Propeller blade fai·led
inspection year earlier

CARROLLTON. Ga. (AP) - A
propeller blade that snapped off a
commutcr plane a few minutes before
it crashed had flunked an inspection
a year earlier.

An "anomaly" was round in the
propeller blade during an ultrasonic
exam. but maintenance records
showed it was fixed berorc the crash,
John Hammerschmidt of the Nalional
Transponation Safely .B08rd said
Wednesday. The blade was returned
to the propeller assembly on Aug. 2,
1994, after a re-inspection. by the
Federal Aviation Administration.

(Lottery)
,

AUSTIN (AP) - No tickets
correc:dy matched all six numbers
drawn Wednesday night for the
t~'NCCkIy LotIo Texas pme. aar.e
Ioaery ofI'".ciab uid. The jIctpoI
wortll 54 iUion.

'I1Ie - _ ben, n.· from. field
of so were: 15.31.35,38.45

Investigators planned to examine
the records froni the re-inspecuon,
Hammerschmidt said.

Five of the 29 people on board the
Atlantic Southeast Airlines night
were killed when abe Embraer 120
lurbopropwentdown Monday on its
way from Atlanl8toGulfpon, Miss.
Seven remained in critical condition
today with bums. Four others were
in stable condition.

The Federal Aviation Administra-
tion ordered ultrasonic shear wind
tests of Hamilton Standard blades
&fler they broke off two planes in
March 1994. Both alrcrart. one in
Canada and the other in Brazil,
landed safely.

Only a l6-inch piece of the broken
blade from Monday's clDsh hu been
recovered. Investigators were
learching for the missing
3(-fOOl-1oqJ:section, which may.ba.ve
appeared u. minor blip on radar
screens uac::k:ingthe plane 'I progress
If. liftoff.

Laboratory .reportS showed the
blade IppeaNd IDhavo pped u.
result of. _.ion, but the reporu did
DOt Ihow willi led a weale: .. ID
.expIIId - ully--lbebllde.

.- enchmidl aid.
'rile p - Ihould -have n -ble

100, 'itheme enJine. lnYCld,.....
were MUle why lheplane crubed
after Ihe propeller blade 00 the lell~.i --:'-.'lakeoR'.

Inve upton found n . i
mecfu-_m.. k:aJ1y wmn, wilb . ft.
~I ,

U.S. Undersecretary of Stale Peccr
Tamoff is due in Shanghai today and
Beijing on Friday to try to improve
relations.

Wu was convicted of spying.
posin! as I 80vemment worker and
"illegally obtaining, buyiflJ and
Pf!>vidings.18-.e seeress" to forelgnCrs,
Xmhuasald.

Wu was taken into cuslOdyJune
19 trying to enter Cbi'na from
KazakhsUIn and formally arrested

·July 8.
Wu. known in Washington as a

frequent witness at' congressional
hearings. gave testimony thal helped
U.S. Customs officials to idenlify
Chinese e.lI.ports made by prison
labor, a violation of U.S. law.

The abuses he described included
~orcing pri~rs to st8n~waist-deep
In V8IS of chemicals ISd 10 rrcat animal
hides.

A videotape and Xinhua report the
government released late last month
claimed Wu confessed to fabricating
information in two documentaries he ,
helped the Briush Broadcasting Corp,
film in China last year.

In the~vidco, Wublamed
most of the mistaites on the BBC, but
admitted to lying about his identity
and using a hidden camera.

Hagman .sai~responding
well after liver transplant

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Actor
Larry Hagman was responding well
after a liver transplant, and aU
indicators point to a fuJi recovery, his
doctor said today.

"He's doing extremely,well," said
Dr. Leonard Makowka. director of the
liver transplant program at
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center.

"We expect him to return to his
normal lifestyle, in ractLO be a lillie
more energetic and 8. little more
active than he was in the last few
months with his liver disease and
tumor," he told ABC's "Good
Morning America."

The 63-year-Old actor was in
extremely critical but stable condition
late Wednesday night. said hospital
spokesman Rein Wise. "This is
exactly where we want him to be at
this pqint," he said.

The first 48 hours after the
surgery. which began Tuesday night
and ended about 2:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, arc crucial to determining
whether Hagman's body rejects the
donor organ, Makowka said
Wednesday.

He said the hospital's liver
recipients have an 88 percent
one-year survival rate and a 75

percent five-year survival rate.
Hagman. the loathsomeJ .R. Ewing

from the nighttime soap "Dallas"
and the long-suffering a.stronaut on
"I Dream of Jeannie," was diag-
nosed three years 880 with cirrhosis
of the liver, which he blamed on years •
of heavy drinking. Makowka said
Hagman stopped drinlcingthree years
ago. ..

Malcowka said the SUrgical team
was surprised to find that Hagman's
cirrhosis was much more advanced
than believed. "We really did get the
liver just in time," he said.

Bot a cancerous. tumor in the liver
was "completely dead" arter a
procedure earlier this month in which
one of Hagman's arteries was
s.hor(.(;ircu ired to prevent blood from _
feeding the tumor, Makowlca said. \

Unlike the lumOl" in Mickey •
ManLle's liver, Hagman's tumor was
very small and confined to the old .'
liver. Makowka said today.

Makowka said he also found
gallstones that had to be removed
before the transplant cquld be done.
He said the actorplann~d to give the
gallstones to New York artist Banon
Benes for use in a sculpture.

BRENT CUMPTON
AUI. 13, 1995

Brent Cumpton, 25, a Hereford
nati.ve. died Wednesday in LiUJerlCld
where he had lived the last month.

Services will be held at 1:30 p.m.
Friday in First .Baplisl Church with
the pastor, the Rev. Terry Cosby. and
youth minisler, Jacob Brewer,
offiCiating. .Burial will f?e in. Wesl
Parle: Cemelery. under direction ot
QiUUand- Watson FWlera1 Home.

Mr. Cumpton was a 1989 gnHIuale
of Hereford High School and a 1994
graduate of W.,land Baptist
Univenil)'. Whilc8til:nding Wayland,
be WOIbd with Super Summer Camp,
conducted by the Southem Bpptilt
Convention, for IWO years:

While a student at Hereford High
Scbool. hoplayed footballind golf
and beIonaed 10 the Ke, Club.

Mr. OUmplOll recently accepted a
poIition _ .,IUeheI·and J. lor bi.b
cc.JUI'U _- ieId. He WI.. - bet
or 8.-r.iJtCburchofHetdOrd.

Surviwn In bi.paren •.Don Ind
Linda CumplOn Df Hereford; a
1IroIber. David CwnpIOIIoI -. .

p.neL -II. 1Bff'.eP . , 01
Flo, . - IDd LutiiDo C ,plan 01

O~I~i1Y ,.
lII&Im..lk be direeaed 10 .DaU=

, •. 301" Perryton.

ELIZABETH "LISA" CLICK
AUI. 21, 1995

Services for Elizabeth "Lisa"
Click, 61, of Hereford, will be held .
alii a.m. Friday in 51. Anthony'S •
Catholic Church.

Deacon Jonny Cloud will officiate
and burial will be in Rest Lawn •
Memorial Park Cemetery, under
direction of Gililland- Watson Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Click, who died Tuesday al
her home, was born in Augsburg, -
Germany, and moved to Louisiana

. from Germany in 1956. She came to
Hereford in 1957. She married
Leonard Click in )972 in Las Vegas.
Nev. She was a member of St.
Anthony's Catholic Church.

Survivors are her husband; a son. ,.
Elov Valdez of Hereford~ a daughter. _
Marina Houk of Oklahoma City.
Okla,: a brolbcr, Stephan Golling of
Augsburg. and f0Uf>Brandchildren.

All pro.n.. .b.. .re.alted
from people who took IIDpopa-
Jar poeIIIoa..
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Ann Landers

Remarks by clods
should be ignored

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I aJTI 1993,.lhey.rcpresenled 13.5 percent
pregnant with ~second child, and. Of the drivers involved in falal
It never ceases (0 amaze me ~owcrashes and 12 percent of the drivers
insensitivepeop.le can be. Is there a involved ill fatal. crashes who hod
book that addresses pregnancy been drinking.
etiqueue? If not, there should be. In 1993, of aU falal crashes
Here an: some examples of what.1 involving 16-~20-year-olds,I.081
have had to listen lOin recent weeks: of me youth drivers were lega \ly

"Are you having' twins? Vou sure drunk. The eSlabl tsnmem of a
do look like iL..·. minimum drinking age of 21 has I

"I have a friend who is due the red~cdtramcfaIaJjuesinv~vjng 19..
same time you are, and she is not half to-20-year-olds by 1.3percent and haJ
as ~ig as you." saved 14.816 lives since 1975.

"How mu~h weight have you Don'tdrivejfyou'vehadevenone
gained?" . drink. Alcohol slows reaction, blurs'

"You still have THAT much longer and dj tons the vision and impairs the ,
to go?" concept of distance. .

"My wife never lost the weight she The American Academy or
put on after her second child." Orthopaedic Surgeons, in partnership

"I wore m.Y r~ular jeans .hom~ with the Na.li~mal ~ighway Traffic
from the hospu.aI -- they were sizeS. Sarely Admmlstrauon, has ,launched

"Are you still pregnant?" a nationwide public education
Any advice on how to respond \0 campaign called "Drive It Saf~."

these asinine comments? -- Nine 'teens can do several things to
Months and Counting in Boise reduce their risk of dying in a.crash

DEAR DOISE: No response is Dnd lessen injury ir an accident
necessary. Simply look "'e clods occurs. Best of all'. many accideiU~
straight in the eye and say, "I can', can be prevented. The free "Drive It
believe I heard you correctly." Safe" brochure is available by calling

DEAR ANN LANDERS: MOlor 1-800-824-BONESorwri,tingDrive
vehiciecrasheskill40,OOOpeopleand It Safe, American Academy of
causeS million injuries in the Uniled Orthopaedic Surgeons, P.O. Box
Statescachyear.Thecosttosociety 199.8. Des Plaines, 111.60017 --
is $137 billion annually. One highway William Tipton, M.D., executive vice
fatality oecurs every 13 minutes. president, AAOS

Traffic crashes are the leading . DE~R D.R.TIPTON: Thank you
cause of death for youths ages 16lo for taking the time to do the research
20. In 1993,S,905young'pcoplewcRf that should hit homc. I've seen 'thc
killed in iraffic crashes .- an a:verage brochure, and it is superb. I hope )Iou
of one every hour on weekends and get a zillion calls.
one every two hours during !he week. -. Is that Ann Landers column you
Twice as many males were killed as clipped years ago yellow with age?
females. . For a copy of her most lrcqucntly

Of those who died, 75 percent rJ}Qucs~edpoems and essays, send a
were not wearing safety belts. !rthey self-addressed, long, business-size
had been buckled up, 4S percent envelope and a chock or money order
would have survived. for SS.2S (this includes postage and

Although 16-to-20-year·old handling) to: Gems, clo Ann Landers,
driversaccounled foronly6:7pcrcenl P.O. Box t 1562. Chicago, UI60611-
of the total driving populatienm 0562.

(TO '-Your G'ood' Health)
_...- .- .. -

DBAR DR DONOHUE: Do you you refer.
have a diet for rheumatoid IU'tbriti8?
I w-a told there was a dietused·to
alleviate its .symptoms, or po8ibly
cure it. I was told thisdietoriginated
in New York and is quite successful.
Tbankyou. - D.M.V.

ANSWER: For as long .8there hu
been rheumatoid arthritis, there
have been diets sugge_ ted for easing
ita pain.

You usually can fmd me teetering
on the dietary fence. neather tot.ally
.skeptical nor blindly believing ..But I
am not. one to discount serioU8 diet
suggesti.ons out of hand.

In fact, there might be elements of
troth in some diet claims, such -8S
those bB8ed on our immunity sys-
tems. The idea perilists that an .im-
mune syatem gone haywire liea be-
hind the joint pains.

One diet factor is temptin,. Eat-
ing cold-water fiah - trout, salmon,
mackerel, herring., slll'wnes - can
lead to modest reductiona in joint
pain and swelling ..The fish contain
omegB-3 polyunsatW'8ted fatlyac·
ids. subst.ance that do seem to in-
fluence the immune system in some
wily.

Others swear by a veptal'ian diel
for arthritis.

Negatively. 80me claiJn dairy prod.-
ucta are anathema for rhewnatoid
arthritis auf1'eren.

We are .far .from underatanding
rheumatoid uthritia, 80 I advocate
.skepticism· bout ,dieta that promi ..
relief with little rationale_ But I
would keep an open mind on. the I

pnel'allubject of arthritiaand diet.
I hay not seen the diello which

FOR R.G.: Idiopathic thrombo-
cytopenia is a low platelet eount,
When -idiopathi.c- appears in amedi-
cal term, it means that the cause of
the illness in question eludes the
doctors. -Idiopalhh=-appears with
numerous diseases ..

Prednisone probably will help you,
and it will not.mess up the results of
your tesb, including the ~ne-mar-
row test. Also. anyweight)'ou put on
because ofthe prednisone wouJddis-
appear whenyou are finished taking
it.

Exercise and eat. wisely.
Why change doctors? You appear to

be getting excellent care. Be patient.
GoOdthings will happen, I'm aure.

Tiae Hererord B

...

Say cheese·
Jacob Finhaus, (left) and Rebecca Gutierrez ham it up for the
camera at the Groovy 70's party given for the youth of First
Baptist Church. The students dressed in clothing that,was popular
during the 1970's.

.4-H members to receive
awards at annual banquet

or would like more information
please contecuhe Deaf Smith County
Agricultural Service office 1.1\ (806)
364-3573. Reservations for the
banquet must be called into the office
by Friday, August 25.

The 1994-95 4-H Achievement
Banquet will be Sunday, August 27th
at the Bull Bam. Serving Lines will
begin at 12: J 5 p.m., and the Awards
Program will sLarLatl:15.

1994·95 was an exceptional year
for (.>car Smith County.4-H members.
All 4-H memt;crs will be recognized .
forl'heirprogrJm,4-Hfamilics,and .Rebeka h Lodge
people interested in 4-H are ,invited· . . ..'0 attend the banquet. 1 c. ..

Thisisoneofthebcstopportuni- . pans lor VISIt'
ties '0 become rl.lmjl,jarwith lhe4-H
organization and benefits of the
program to the young people in Deaf
Smith County. Cost ofthe banquetis
$1.00 per person, and is nouo exceed
$5.00 per family.

If you. wi h toauend the banquet

FeE Council
to hold meeting

The fi rst meeting ofthe fall for the
FCECouncil will ~ held on Monday,
August 28th, at 1:30 at. the Heritage
Room of the Library.

Representative from the FCE clubs
and Council officers will conduct
·busines to begin the September
meetings of the FeE clubs.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge #228 met
Tuesday evening with 11 members
present,

Noble grand Nelma Sowell
presided at the meeting ..

Plans arc being made Inwelcome ,
Betty Dowell. president of the
Rebekah AS!iemblyof Texas, on Sept.
"3 as she makes her official vis.it 10 ,
District 3 which includes Hereford.:
Friona and Muleshoe.

Eight visits to the sick, 17 cheer
cards and nine dishes of food were
reported for the week. . • ..

Anna Conklin served as hostess to
Sowell. Ben Conklin, Peggy Lemons.
SusieCurlSinger, Tony Irlbeck. Jessie
Matthews, Mary Lou Weatherford,
Frankie Ruland. Ursalce Jacobscn and
Rosalie Nonhculil.

Area events provide
variety of activities
Amarillo

The annual Labor Day firewOJts
display will be held at the Don
HarrinllOn "Discovery Center in
Amarillo on SepL. 4. .

The festivities will begin at dusk
and will coincide with theperfor~
mance ,of the Ainlli1lo Symphony.

TIlis will be the sixth year Ihat
Cellular One or Amarillo has
~sored the ,.... bor Day rU'eworks
dasplay.

Nazareth.
:.Holy Family Parish in Nazareth

will have its annual Labor Day
Weekend Picnic on Sept. 3.

The evclll will kick off with a
parade at 10a.m. A roast beef dinner
wHI be served al noon followed by
arts and crafts sales, bingo. games
and an auction,

A dance at the Community HaU
. starting at 9 p.m, will conclude the
festi vities. Musio will be provided by
"Laredo".

Friona
The 39th annual Maize Days

Celebration is scheduled for Sept. 9-
IS in Friona.

The Miss Fr.iona Pageant will be
held Sept. 9 and Prairie Acres
.Apprecialion Day will be held Sept ..
10: .

Other activities will be held
throughout the week including a
Lillie Miss Pageant and Gospel
Gathering.

The Parmer County fiair will run
Sept: 14-.16 in conjunction. with
Maize Days. .

Can the .Friona Chamber of
Commerce and Agriculture at 806-
247-3491. for more details. .

Canyon .'
Michael Martin Murpbey·.1bx.a

WcstFcslat Palo.Duro-ClllyoII is J
celebration oftbe art. cullUle ...
musie of the 9,ld,ua.d ,New WCIL

It will lib PIKC on ,Sew. 8-10.
sponSOftld .1;1 Piist ~ Bank
and benefitiDXIM Thus Panbandle
Hcrilqe Foundation,

In addition 10 M~y."""
.artiltS will beSliZ;BOaUD. .....
iDIbeSky.B~~ ...
Wbeel. 1bc Dbait CIdI:b'" 0..
Walser. • .

Also appearing win 'bo Billy
Montana, Red Sl.eagaU,.8i11 Miller,
Don Edwards., Waddie Miu:hdJ.
Montana Blue and The Bia Sky
Cowboys, Robetil MirabaJ,- J.W.
Sloker, Dangerous Don and the·
"TEXAS" Dancers.

Infonnation on WeslFesl and
tickets aie available by callinl the
Amarillo Civic Cenlcrliciccl office
at 806-378·3096 .

Stinnett
The 69th annual Stinnell Birthday

Celebration will be held Sept. 5-9.
The sch"ule of events include:

Tuesday·-covered dish supper and Pta
P-.tgeant;Wednesday~.(iospd singing
and ice cream social; 1bursda)'~-
Fiddle COOleSt, Johnny GimbJe Show,
and free com-on-me-cob feed;
Friday-- West Texas HS hoinecoming
football 8ame~ Saturday--Pande.
food ,entertainmentandpmes in Ihe
park. hOrseshoe lOumam~nt. and
street. dance.

• THOMPSoN AB$11IACTCO.,INC.
'Margaret Scbroet,r.,-~.ere8Ident .

Cardlyn Maupin - Manager
Abstracts" Title hlsurance • Escrow

'. P.O_80)( 73" 242 E. 3rd 51." 36456641
'. .:.. .

S· ·hhh··- -, I '• ts •••

.\1\/HIS t'£RS•..
A ~cr~t toog~. t~bet ....e.....but is~t...
. '~leD's,women's &. children's . .

resale cOQSignment clolhing_
·Wecan out8t an,. Ufeatyle,

for an,. ace_ODe
Inthe tleelwood " Cenler

Membersbf
the Rix F.,nily

- - as
PeraonaIly In otfed

0- HelpingC- °th
~ FuDeraI Service.

,they Have .Been.
1890

n 1622, Spain'sgreat I galleon.
laden with treasures of gold. silver
and emeralds. went down during a
fierce hurricane ·.of£ the Florida

Keys. The discover of lh Atocha yielded the richest find
of unken treasure ever recov red. Duncan 8c80yd
j welenl i proudto pr nt the Sunken Treuufft of 'die
Atacba, as seen on NNand in Nat' nal Geographi ..

Exhibit Be Sale .. August 24-26
PraentatioD - Thunday • Friday - Saturday

12 pm .. 2 pm • 4 pm
Prices from US.DO

Marine rcheologi t Jam Sinclair and m mbers .of &he
I Aloc'ha recovery cr w wiD be availabl to meet with

cu tome andtuwer qu tion. Ron, Perry. frank ,and
ttl IOOy wiD au' you. in selecting Ie piKeS including:
• goldc~ins • silver "p' of eightM

• intricately-crafircd. jewelry
• preciouemerald • rtifacts

Don't mis thi on -in-a-lifetim opponunity ItO ,00
purch pi or of h' ry.

811& Tylar • ~. TX808-373-1 7" 1400-Ei40_"'10
MernbIr ~ Gtm.~ CtfIIId·GwldDllII· ~....



The prospects to play in the defensive backfield for the Hereford
football team dus season are (kneeling. left to righO Siephen
Cloud. Manuel Reyna. HeelOJ'Cavazos., Jacob Moreno. Marquise ,
Brown, Ronald Torres. Jeb Skiles, Anuro Nava, (standing)

coach Danny Haney, Josh Bullard, Todd Dudley. Todd Radford.
Joseph .Artho, Stephen Wright. Kip Smhh. Ruben Flores. Navano
Mariscal. Jaee West. Raymond Gonzales, Robert Tamez and
coach Tim Anuszkiewicz. '

Li"ebaCkers
The boys who"n play linebacker' for the Herd this year arc
(kneeling. left loright) Francisco Vasquez, Matt Anho;Tanner
Murphey, JeronimO ~uiz. Anthony Cervantez, AdamJimenei.
Jasop White,. Cuis Oaig. (standing) coach Oaig Yenzer. A~ ,

Zambrano. Josh Urbanczyk. T.1. Robbins.John Many Galan,
Jetemy Reiter. Brie Wall. Michael Garcia. FreddieJimenez,
Richard Sierra and coach J.R. Compton. Look for the Herd
defensivetackles and nose tack'es in Friday's Brand. '

Register for soccer league Saturda~
The Hereford Youth Soccer Another registralion session will be

Association will be regisreril'l8, held. Sept. 2 at. the same limes and,
players on the nexuwo SUlurduys for place.
fall teagues. The registration fee is $20 per '

There will be an adult league as player, which gets each player ateam
well as several age groups for kids jersey. Fees must be paid at the lime
leagues. of regiSlr.lIlion.

Registtationforalileagucswillbe There arc five age divisions for
held from 10a.m.-3p.m. Sll.turdl.l~at kids: 5-6 years. 7·8, 9·10. 11-12and
the Western Auto StOre in Hereford. 13-14.

Trainers
Ed ''Doc;' Mmrow «(arright)., head trainer for He.efml ,athletics.
standi w~mhis student trainers: (kneeling, left to right) Amy
Ancinw5, SUIan 'Castillo. Stephanie~ee'ler. (standing) Oscar
Rangel. DominicOonza1es. and Scott Trammell. NOI pictured
are Monica Reyes and Kcsh Ki~ball.

Plurcll _1- '. 'd team rope,rs '
PlOres.io.qIJ R!odeo 'C'owboys
Assoc:iIdon
World Standin,s

B1T11e - ... Pr--
Tbrough Au,_ 20 .

T&M' OPING(HEA.DINO),
1, teYe PIIrte .... Hereford,

'TeuI..'S56,51.2.DoyIeGeUJm'llDi
NIDI 1daho.S4S.886. 3. Mall
Tylei. Cooicana. Texas. $48.678. 4.

'amit 'M S, Snook. Texas,
138.761. 'I David MoleS. Fresno,
C,Jf •• 136.439. 16. ,ClwlesPQguc,
RillJlin,. Okla •• $3'.927. 7. Jake
: ~- ,.CIYeCrd.Atiz..Sl.3.801.
I. Tee 'Wool_. LIIno. Teus.

$31.248 -.9. Bot>by. Hurley. ,Ceres.
Calif.,.530,I36; JO.BryanAndenon.
1Uc:soo. Aliz •• 529.)52. H, Kevin
SIeW8I1.0IenRose, Teus.S29.349.
12. ,1)aiel (l~ft. Valley SpriniS.
Calif •• $26.138. 13. Denton Payne.
QuceIl Creek. Ariz., $2'.601. 14.
Rube WoolleY., Dewey. Ariz ••
$25.544. I s. Randy POlich. Aztec,
N.M .• S13.193.

ALL-AROUND COWBOY
1. Joe Beaver. HunbviJle. Thus.

S8IA71. 2:. MitcBecn. Powell
Bulle. Ore••$60.964. 3. Ty Murray.
Slqlltllllv!lle, ~.S60,412.4,Roy
CoOpa.ChiIdiqa. n .559.so1.

The Hmtord volleyball team will
play in Ithe Amarillo Invitalional
tournament Friday and Saturday,
'while :the juni.of' varsity will. .stay
home and host a tournament on
Saturday.

The varsity (2-1) has three pool.
play matches scheduled for Friday at

, Tascosa HiSh. The first one. against
Granbury at 8:45 a.m., may be the
toughest. .The Lady P.ira,l.C.shave

(See VOLLEYBALL, Page 5)

Spikers play II

in, Amar:ill,o
Sc'ram'ble
willi go on

The Weekly Scramble at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course
wDI continue until one learn takes
it all.

Two teams posted a score of30
on the back nine Wednesday 10

I' forceanOlher carryover 'of
\ merchandise prizes-now amount-
ing to S 1. ,360.

,Firsf learn in the clubhouse
with a 30 was JcffShehon. Steve
Stevens. Sieve Sanders and Roben:
Kubacak.Laler. the team of
Corey NeWlon,. Speedy Nieman"
Leland Shelton and Jetty Shipman
posted another 30. Three teams

: I had a 31. ,
, The scramble will skip 'Une

week, due to 8. number of players I
being out of town, and action will
resume on Wednesday. Sept. 6,
The pot is expecl~d to grow 10
more lhan $1.600 at that lime.

Scrlm~age set
In Hereford

Hereford's sophomore and
freshman football players will
scrimmage against. Plainview today
in Hereford. The scrJmmages start at
5:30p.m. '

The juniors ~nd seniors from both
schools will scrimmage.in Plainview,
slarting at 6 p..m.

"
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Defensivee,nds
The candidates to play defensive end for the Hereford football
team this,year are (kneeling. left to right) Heath Kirkeby, Ralph
Morales. Martin Martinez. Michael Morrison. Johl\n,y Del Gado.

THHIft''''''

uckY b ck--
fuilibaeik for D Ila-
·IRVING.Texu (AP) - Forget ~." ,
playinl quanetback. IfBucky necowboYIWuapa,'lbcCormer
Ric:bardsoD is gOl"l lObe oneoribe 19asAAM starthe NfL minimum
S3playetson. the Da1las Cowboys' 0($178.000 to make a ,special teams
rlnal rosier. he'Udoil as a speciat Ur.paa.He'UaJsoplayfuJlbac.kwhen
teamer and hac,tup fullback. Daryl Johnstoo, "CIS either hun or

That'snoproblemforRichardsontircd. David Lang has tailed
,bceause as much as he liked miserably asa blocker- nd!Richard-

throwing, he really likes hilling. . son isiosuomce for thaldepartmenL
."1 ~ove ~ntacl:' a smiling "Sounds like &bey want me wdo

RJchardson said Wednesday at Valley evcrylhing, "Ric hard son said. "I just
~anch. "In coilege:,1 got hil a lot., eqjoyplayinginglm.cs.ldon',[mind
ThaI's the wa'l I like 1:0 play the special teams at all."

Nathan Oavina. Jeff Higgms, (standing) coach J9C.Cabczuela,
Roger Fleres, Tracey Montano. David Ricks, Tripp Robison,
C.l. Kubacak, Dwaync1bomas 8IJd coach Ron Young.

Piazza drives Dodgers to sweep over Expos.
By Tbe Assntlaled Press Wallach" who had a twa-run homer

TIte 1980s had just started the last in the firth that broke a scoreless tie.
lime the Los Angeles Dodgers swept Piazza made il3.10in the six.thwith
asetics in Monareal. Halrwaythrough his 22nd homer, and Roberto Kelly
Ihe 1990s,the'y did it again. ,andOtadFonvilleaddedRBJ si!l.8les.

Behind Ramon Martinez's "1,'5 just a great series for us as
five-hiuerand Mike Piazza's fourth ateam," Piazza said. "We haven't
homer in three games, Los Angeles played well here in a few years. Now
beatthe Expos 5-0 Wednesday night wejust have to keep the momentum
10 sweep a three-game series in going."
Olympic Stadium for the first time In other NL games Wednesday, it
since 1980. was San Francisco 3, Ncw York 2:

Things didn't look good for the Chicago .10,. Florida 2: Philadelphia
Dodgers aSlhey crossed the border. 12, San Diego 8: Atlanta 6, Houston
They had lost four straight to start 2: Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1; and
their 11':gamc road trip and entered Colorado 9, Piltsburgh S. ,
Olympic Stadium having lost seven Martinez (13-8) threw his ttlird
suaigh, there and 28 of33 in the past complete game and second shutout.
six seasons. ' , He didn'"allow a hit after the third

In Ihe series,they hitcighl hornets until the ninth. He is 6-1 with a 2.20
and had! 3S hits. ERA in his last 10 statts. ,

"'I didn·"expcct us to sweep. but "Martinez had an impressive
I didn'l.expect Ilslo be sweptin New fastbaU:' said manager Fclipe Alou,
York either," said third baseman Tim whose Expos dropped their fiflh

suaighl. "Some of our people looked
too tired for a good fastball like
that."
Braves 6. Astros 2

Kent. M'er~ker allowed two hilS
over seven innings as the Asuos lost
lheir seventh stra ight and 14lh of 1,7.

Mercker (7·8) allowed both bus
and one run in the second and then
allowed only three morc bascrunners
as the Braves swept ilhe three-game
scrles at the Astrodome,

Jav'ier Lopczand Jeff .Blouser both
went 3- for-5 ..md Lopez's fifth·inn ing
single drove in the go-ahead run.
Housten's lost seven-game losing
slreak was July 1991.
Rockies 9,. Pirates 5

.DanIC Bichcue hiE.his 1eagul>1ead~
30th horner; Vinny Castilla hit his 29th
and Andres Galarraga. his 27llla5
C~ sIqlpl'ld Pittsbwgh's six-gaine
willning streak. -

Walt Weis had rourhilS, all singles,

Red Sox top California, extend lead
~nEast to 14~1/2 games over Yanks

By Tbe Assod.ltd P,ress ,a 68-4') .mark. _-
Not too many tearnsarc playing. In ~ther AL action, it ~as Detroit

beUef, bllSeball than thcClevelaiijl. 7. Chl~O s: Th)(~ 9, Mm'J'lCsOUl,l;
, Indians Ibis season. The Boston Red and 1J"more 7. Scottie ,I. '

Sox are lookingpretly good these Jose Canseco hita two-run homer,
days, too. - andGreenwclllripled in the winning

The Rel,1Sox continued to barrel run in the IOlh inning for Bostnn,
thcir way 'through the American . Greenwell lined a 1·2 pitch into
League wilh 86-5, to-inning victory the right .•fiela comet orr losing
Wednesday night over California. piteher Lee Smith (0-5), whohad not
giving them 19 victories in their last allowed a run in his previous 10
'21. games. oUlings. Greenwell's triple followed

That gave Boslon a 14 l/2~game a leadoff single by Tiin Naehring.
lead in lhe AL East ovcr the New Mite Stanton (J ·0) earned the
york Yan'tees" who 10SI 2·1 to victory with 1 1·3 innings of relief,
Oakland earlier in the day. suiting out three of the four batters

"We had a blast," BOSlon's Mike he raced. Rick Aguilera pitched the'
Greenwell said after the Red Sox 10th for his 24lh save as the Red SOli.
completed a three-game sweep at won for the sixth time in seven games
California. "We wanted to win the on their current road trip. ,
series, but! didn't think we'd beablc California was swept for the first
10 sweep that ballel ub. To be able to lime this season, and tile th roe- game
win three games here, that shows how losing streak is the Angels' longest
good th is -team is." of the season. . .
, The Indians, meanwhile, continued "They'.re playing better baseball
10roU along by bcatingToron106-S,than we are right now," California
building their AL Centra] lead to 19 manager Rene Lachemann said o&lhe
games over Milwaukee and their Red Sox. "You're going to hit some
AL-best record to 73·35. The Red bumps, but they're (Angels) still
Sox are second-best in the AL wilhplaying hard. The mistakes have been '

mostly aggressive {lnd that's OK."
Rangers ", Twins I

JuanGonza1erz and Ivan Rodriguez
homered and Bobby Wilt scauerednine

VOLLEYBALL
advanced LO the third round of the
state playoffs in each of the last three
ycars.~d the Herdkn~ed them out I

of the playoffs each lime.
The Lsidy Whiteface,' other two'

pool matches arc against EI Paso
Hanks 8t11:45 a.m. and against River
Road 814: 15 a.m.

Bracket play will start Friday. so .
HereCord will have a match later
Friday night. coach Brenda Reeh said. '

...
The Hereford JV Tournament will

be held Saturday, using Whiteface
Gym and the junior high gym.

The field includes eightlV aeams
in a sifigle-elimination formal. Firs'
round matches will be played at 9

.m. (Dumas vs, Caprock and Beqer
YS. Canyon) and It 10: 1.S am.
(lfercford vs. Rivet Road and RandaI1 I

vs.Pampa).

•.",-.,
o
./

hilS as Texas rolled past visili.ng
Minnesota.
, Rootie"~se Pam (l-~"lQOk lh;
loss for the Twins, giving up nine hits,
two of lhemhomcrs,andcightrllns
in four-plus innings',

Texas hit Parra early and of len as
Bobby Will coasted LO his second
victory in three decisions siace joining
the Rangers.
Alhletics 2, Yankees I ,

Steve Wojciechowski allowed rour
hits in 5 1-3 innings as Oakland
completed a three-game sweep of
visiting New York.

Brent Gales. who extended his
hitting streak to a carcer-high 13
games with two singtcs, and Eric
Helfand had RBI singles in the rourth
for the Athletics. Wode Boggs had a
pinch·hit RB.I single in the sixth, his
2,500lh career hit, for the Yankees.
Indians 6, Blue Jays 5

Alberl Belle's homer triggered a
three-run sixth inning as Cleveland
rallied to win at Toronto.

•......
-/0.,
o

•
•

as all but four of the Roekie.s '17 hits
were singles.

Orl'ando Merced had three hits and I

drove in four runs for the visiting
Pirates.

Th'c Rockies look a 5-2 lead in the'
first when they seta clab record with
five slJ'aighr singles and lied another I I

widl SIX hilS in the inning. Bichette
drove in Iwo runs in the first and two
on his homer in the sixth.

Digital Sat:eUite Syst:eD1

.
A"'k:.il- in

DSIl'lOIW
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Ch f ges from White House to DC prison
Man who fed Truman, Eisenhow~r now teaching cooking to inmates. .

" KAREN HAYWOOD
.-' ...... WrI r

,LOR'ri:)N. va. (AP) ~ Oivin, •
pri, _ iama.,. tnife . ,__ 'I,not.,ood idea, but WiIUm E. "Dad"
Smi ~dOes iI,In the llime.

H .1.-.. - -- '_ .............. "-'in ..e_ "'M-'"UI ....
I, ImellUllinl'C • 011'. butter

and flour. laO. - -

pupilsla@y.a-hilldvic::eonsuch Now. says die scbool·.aaistaDt
dishes as 61h.ChictcQ Milito, PolO, food and. 'bcv... e .... nqet.
rice 1IMI.IfI'aWbeny ~. GeaevioYC DHUippo. Abdul· .....

"Hey. DId" you, want US to fLUe. ca do oulSUDdiq WOIt. ''''H
Ihc ..f!sti? .. asks David CovinBton. lP!'e.iali!l.is Chincli rood or AIiIn
UPmql 'CI.cf and convicted anned ,CUlSlIIC,' .SIid.
robber. "

",',NOIyat 'it,':s &00', carly .... SMith 'bad . ~,replies. - "I • DO pnor wo,..:
Smith, is In ex-Navy ~nl record at all. All I knew was

instructor woo will be obeyed. 1latc crime."
,food from the kilc:hen back toalcen.
and you'rc out ofhis course, He once
made 0,inmaIo bake a cake six limes
because he Icpew the sludent did~"t
follow procedures precisely.

"I don', give lhem any breaks at
all. If 8 guy cannot conform to m¥
SIaIIdardS,ldon'lneedbim," he said.

ThQscwbo heed, and learn foom
Smith have anaDy who will Youth (¥
them aftertbey.e freed inlOM orten
unfOlJiving job marteL

EK'-coas IookiJII (or WOlle: already
have one ItugeSlriko qainst'them,
,Lofton prison spoteaunB.iU Mocks
said. "The majority oC Il'Ie time:'
Mcctssaid. '~he is given only one
opponunily 10 prove himself....

-Seifuddin Abdul-Malik is one·of
, Smith·s padualCS. ScftR he became
1 chef makin.g 530.0001 year IIlIhe
GeorgelOWD Prepa:rarory School in
RockviUt. Md., be did 1 IO-year
stretch for iiined robbery~

.. bad no prior wort rec«d It
aU,'o said Abdul-Malik. 38," Alii
tnc:w was crime. "

will come by every IS minutes or 50 hand a knife to someone: handle fira
to check. see if I'm all right," he with the flat parlof tbe blade api.nst
said. - Ihc .band. Smith requires inmates In

Sm.ith has about 25 studcnrs in sill' outrOl' the tnives, and they are
each 01 two classes, • one-year and uridet lock and keywben not in use.
• lJu'ee..yCllr course, and dtcrc is a •
tWO-PIle listoCinmalel wanlina in. .. Smith's highClunnual ....buclletbas

By lhe· end or Il'Ie Wee-yeu ' been S3.000. compared to 1heS6,OOO
pIOlfIIII. inmates have spcDt 218 it lakes Corone slUdenlto-lO tIuough
houn baking. 300 hours on cateacompuableproJp'lllllOlllheoulSidc.
decoraling. 708 hourson meaI-cuuing SmiIb seamllhe irInas' wta chcfj'
and, 3,18 hours 00 ,aCcounting. ad uniforms from WallCrReed Anny
have learned French tenns Col-food. Hospital and muchoflheoquipmeot

They also have learned how 10· is donated. -

Smilh iJ grooming inmate Daoud
Mujahid to 'IKe bispllce. Mujahid
couldn't boil an ell wbeo a murder
eonvic:tion sent hinllO Luton in 1977.

SPlitb wants to retinthis year and
lake 110ftJ fishing IJip with bis
~andgmlt~,
but he hal a list of projects to FmiSb.

And heallo wllllSlD at. sepM'8IC •
eookingproJl'lD' for the district's
female inmates, and a chef". school
on (he outside for unwed ~mo1hers,
senior citizens and people looking Cor
I Dew career;

Smith, Ihc While House chef 10
p~sidcnlS Truman and. ~isenhowcr.
bas lrIDsfonned acafelefta!-styie food
preparation. course t the Dismclof
Columbia's' 'prison in suburban
Virginia into a classroom for haute
cuisine.

The program. gives inmates ,I
marteaable uade. a taste of success
and the incentive not to return.
One-thint toone-half of the inmates
who pun time at Lorton are libly to
return. Only _ ofSm1tb·s alumni

Abdul-MaUk

Convicted murderer Edward
.f,rizzell Williams was one oeSmith's
fust students in 1984.

"We SLa.yed with Dad because 9f
what he teaches us," said Williams,
up for parole in 199'1.

"He used to come down here on
weekends (Of no pay to lcach us." he
said.' Williams said Smith also has
paid. ~forroodand books OUI of his I' 'PMown~CL ~~~~~~'~:~~~~i~PM~~'~7~:.~·~~I~PII~~I~.~:.~;·~~';PII~·~1::":;~:~~1;O;PII~·;ij~1..~.•;·~;1;1:PM::iSmith dido 'l.seet tbejob,. and he . Ii WIle YIIIIIII....... 1IIDVIt:1111fID DiIIIIDndI C1Irlitine LIM _RcIIIIiiII RoIIIItIaft: GoIna Halle I;
e.amed twice as much as a country -- EnL TonIIIII FIIIMI I....''"' ....... I"'" at ..... Il:. T.... __
club thef. Now he prefers it to ........... NIwIIIDur GutIEwnlliil.... ....JCiiiaCGilt fClwle"-
chanin, with Harry Truman in lite a.... GriIHI (:1$1 : Adv Iv (t985) SvttesIW Sr,..". ** (:til ...... : 1M {1973l __ \\ .... :

While .House .kiachen, he said. ...... WI!. ForIIN, Tc:-.... DIll' OM 1:IIla... I....... I.1.....,.. FellhInRW I~""" IIwIIIIIoI!IOUII I Door Ic..~ Iiiiiiiiiiiiii

( .Te ,evision
AU'GUSTd24 I

"I don't .&i,vethem any
breaks at au. .If a guy caDDot
confonn tomyS1aDdards, Idon't
need him."
WDUam E.'Dad' Smftll

"II's mole rewarding." Smith
said. ..because you can see the {roilS
of your labor."

He also said he's not afraid at
Lonon: The word is out that any
anmale who buns him will be sony.

"If I' mhere by my.self. somebody

iii lback beIliIld't.r.s; .atWort. in
reslaUl'BlllS. universities and country
clubs.

Smitb ~s classroom il • busy.
hands4:1 IabomlOry dedk.ledto
psIlonomic deli", .1Iere his • ....: 11IIDVIt II 1IrM',.' *'* 'PO' I .... ::..... OINierG/1.nlr. 'Nfl' ICoIMiIV : RIll: DIIrw Rob L_.'R'

• 1IMt: .. _ .... DoUIIIIIfe : o.ItI WIllI CllltIH 8IurJsm. 'R' 1-..: 7IIoINs ,." GnIIIIt.. (:11) :K-.z.. Eric SIootl. 'R'
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'Kangaroo care' helps premature infa is thrive, survive
, .

By CAROLYN POIROT
Fort Worth Sta ....Telfl .... m
FORT WORTH. Texas - Jane

McCasland became an advoCate of
kangaroo care ilhc first moment her
tiny daughter's sof& bare. chest
snuggled up again t'her own.

Re'becca Kalhryn "Katc"
McCasland'was S weelcs'old and still
weighed less than 3pounds;$he was
on a venlilator, wilh a feCdihg tube
down her Ihroat, alemperatun.'-prObe
stock 10 her leg. surrounded by ,

, monitors, in the ~onatal in~nsive
care unit at ,Harris Melhodist Fon .
Worth.

She had been having ,aterribleda)!,
- until she made Skin-lo-skin conlaCl

, with her mother .for the first time.
"They said she had been very

agitated a1l evening, and they just
couldn'tge& her 'to settle dOwn,,"

McCasland called. •"(bey put her in
the middleo.fmy chest. and her heart
rate went from over 200 down to 165,
and she seUlcd right. down and wenl
into a deep slcep'.-". They had to pry
her little body away from me. II

Kangaroo care is thenicknamc
gi ven to the practice ofmolhers - and
falhers - holding diaper-clad;
premature inrants beneath their
clothing, skin 10 skin. II was
introduced .In Bogota, Colombia. in
1983 ID relieve'bvercrowded neonatal
intensive care units (NiCUs) and
p"romOle.parentall auachment.
- II is uscd'elllensivcry in Western
Europe and .isbccoming popular,in
this 4:Ounuy.allhoughneonatologists
have been-reluctanlto subjecl very
s~all, pretenn babies to B;ny
stlmulauon. Very premature bablcs
traditionally ate kept. in8.wann, quiet

Scholarship ,recipient
lana Baird,left. is recognized by Yvonne Simpson. Pilot Club
president. as recipient of the Pilot Club scholarship for this
past. year. lana has enrolled in Midwestern State University
at Wichita Falls where she will specialize in radiology.

DAILYMBDICATlON
Dear HeloiH:. Here i, .aimple

solution for you! Do you ever roriet
to ljake your· daily medicine in the
momingand are afraid tbat you may
have taken it twice?

Try put,tinK your medicine beeide
your perfume or cologne, and when
you do one.lao do the other. 1£ in
doubt., all you have to do is lIJDeU
your wrist and you will iNtently
know it YOLl have taken. yoW' medi·
cine.ltworkdorus!-TbeTumen,
Abilene, Texas

EMPrYlNOPIASTICPOOLS
Dear Heloiee: I just read in your

colunm. that parent. are emptYing

chiJdren'a plutic pools by bending
down one :sIde, which bnw down
the side •.

When my children were .amallI
learned 00 empty poolll by Wlina' a

.hortlengtb of ,arden hoee(perhapa
4 feet) ..

You mustput the entire length of
hOMlLlllderwater, thusr.uingitwi,th
water. C~fuUy, with a hand ticht
overone'end,let thatendouteide the
pool. The water should. beeint.o now
and empty,the pool.

No more hendin, down the aides.
- M..... aret Meara, Bakel'llfield,
Calif.

This is aleo a great way to empty
an aquarium - just use a lonpr
piece of hoae and put one end. out a
window or door. - Heloise

Send a money- or time-saving hint
to HelolN. PO Box 795000, San An-
tonioTX 78279-6000orfu: it to 210-
HELOISE. I can't answer your let-
ter penona11y but will ute the beat
hints received in my column.

and often dade: iIoIeUe. wherellllhcirenau QDbedimctcd IDwmfpowdl
ud development orlbelr prem ture
tunp and other or:JlD sya&ems.

Paul Pulizzo Ill, who weighed
exactly I pound when he was born
June 8 It Hmis Methodist fort
Wonh, 12 weeks carly. was consid·
creel too small for kangaroo care
when his molber first approached
doctors and nurses about it.

So Georg.nnePulizzo WCDt 10the
special. NlCU U20'clockcveryocber
morning. when the nurses weighed
her baby and chan,ed hissheets,juR
so' she could hold him· aU bundled
up - for the minute or $0 Ihat he had
10 be out of 'lhe isolette.

At 2 a.m. July 13. with hisdoc:lor',
pennisslon. Paul·snune lOOk Ibc
blankets off and placed the liny baby
with his cheek and ehclt between his

, mother". breaIu - skin \0 uin. His
respiraIion impoWld; bis Iemper8IIR
went up'.'

At 1pound. 8 ounces, Paul was big
enough for kangaroo care.

"I was verY. very nervous this
morning, but he went to sleep and
was just perfect:' Pulizzo said the
afternoon arler she held Ihe baby skiD
to skin .for the first lime. "I was
trying 10be as still as possible. but he
was looking around all happy, and
then he just snuggled righ' up and
went 10 sleep."

It was also the .first time she Cell.
her baby move. ,

"He Slarted. to hiccup, and it was
i really neat just to feel him hiccup

against me:' th new mother said.
"He was born soliny, I never really
felt him move inside me before he
was born."

Pulizzo said she was especially
ea.ger to try .kBngaroo cpre because
she had heard itcan combat oX.ygcn
desalurlzalion, and Paul's immature
lungs often leave him dcsaturized -
lhat is, wilh too lillie oxygen
circulaling in his blood.

Sureeno'Jgh, while she held him,
the glowing probe. bandaged to his
fool to monitor oxygen salumtipn,
indicated that the supplemental
oxygen' he receives through his
Jespiratorcould be tumed dOwn 10 24
percent. lhe lowest it had been in
more thana week.

Studies show that wilh lcangaroo
'care, babies warm up 1O normal
temperature. often rcquireless
oxygen, assume more normal heart
beal and brealhing,andgai~ weighl J • I

raster, said Alicia Lang. an NICU
nurse at Harris.

She learned about kangaroo care
whi,e working in 'lBmpa. Aa., with
neonatal nurses who trained at dte
Uni.versity of Florida College of
Nursing. where Dr. Gene Cranston
Anderson. the "mother of kangaroo
care" in this country, taught.

•'The potentiallhal kangaroo care
.has for health promotion,. parental
involvement and C051 containment is
clear," said Anderson, who in 1991
publi.Shc:d an overview of alIlbe 'known
resean:b on stin-to-skin care in the
Journal of PerinalOlgy ..

Premature babies giVen p-lO-skin

care were found to cry less. stay warm
,enouBh. have regular 'heart raUllnd
respiration, and sleep more soundly,
said Anderson, who is now with Case
Western Reserve Medical School in
Cleveland, Ohio, and is in IIJe procesorpublishing an update to her earlier
report.

Most research has been done on
larger, stronger premature babies
weig~ing 3 to S ~nds a.nd breathing
on !heir own, but the .mosl.recenl survey
showed that 70 hospirals in this country
are now also ofrering such care (0

smaller babies oo~. Andtnm
said in a telephone interview.

"This has really caught on in Ihe
last year and a half," she said. "It's
normal and natural. ..

Not aU very premature babies
immediatelylhrivc on kangaroo rare,
however.

"Some jUSlC8l1" IOlenUe anything -
the light, the noise, the touch," said
Lango[ Harris MedlodisL "Jbey may
be able to handle them one ata lime.
bllt not all at once when they are this
lillie. Then we wait."

Georganne Pulizzo had to wail a
month lO~holdher son.skin to skin; even
then he was the smallest infant h'is
doctor had ever had on kangaroo care.

Since then, Paul's respiration and
weight gain have boon good, and maybe
even a liule enhanced by the care, said
Or. Michael Stcvener, Ihe baby's
neonatologist.

"Skin-to-skin care is not written
about vcry much in our more
scientific journals, but il'spretty easy
for us to buy orr on the whole
concept," Stevener said ." tncreasing
maternal and father contact with the
baby is a posiuvc thing, ,espec.ially
during sttessf uI times in ICU.l dQn',
Icnow what it does for bonding six.
mondts down the road, but the

bendiu, in Ibe hospitAl._ real and
wylOsee_'"

Foe tho r...Ue babies, the most
unsetding moment ,of skin-to-skin
care is gcUing .ftom the isolette to the
mother or falher. Lang DOled,. but
wilhthe warmth, the smell and the
sound of the pa~nl's heartbeat, they
normany calm down quickly.

Some parents are 100 nervous
about the monitors and tubes to
handfe abelr liny in ranIS. but
McC_Iand said shefeltcomfonable
in the NICU - and so. did her
daughler_ At limes. Kate became so
re.laxed during her cady .kangaroo
care that she stopped breathing, her
mother noted.

"I would thump herlighUy on her
chest to starlle her so' she would
remember 10 brealhc:· McCaaland
sai.d. "She seemed 10 .Y, 'Mom',
herc,let'lchill OUL'"

Doritha Cunningham. adcCention
officer with the Denton County
Sheriff's Office, said she felt
intimidated by all the tubes and
monitors Ihe fil'$llime s~e held her
baby daughter, Destiny, but the
skin-to-skin care gave hcrand her
husband time aloDe with the bab)',
timetodevelopclosenessasa ramily.

"I was a(i'aidofvihat not 1O touch,
but I got up m)' nerve," Doritha
'Cunningham said. Destiny weighed
2 pounds. 3 ounCes and was 1 month
old at the time.

"I had held her all bundled up for
just 8 minute a couple of lim~s
earlier, but when I fell her skm
against mine. it was wonderful. She
seemed to calm down and get real
relaxed. I coul~ tell by watching ihe
monitors that she enjoyed it."

The Cunninghams took Destiny
home on the Fourth ofJuly. and now
hold her kangaroo stylepr,iclicaU)' aU
Lhc lime.

"I keep my blouse open and her
,IDUUled up W me." Clinningham
said. "When she's hOInursing,shc's
cuddling. AI..night" if she SlIlrts (O"CI)',
al\ you have 10do is put her 00 your
chest and ,sh~mellows ,*k and goes
,.ghllo sleep."

Doritha Cunningham 'said she
loves to watch her ,6-fool-'taU,
2SO-pound husband caring ror die
still-liny infant.

Anthony Cunningham, a depuly
sheeLffand &he sergeant in charge of
dClentioo far the· Denton Cbumy
Sheriff's Office. cares .for Destiny
whe'n he sets off work each night.

"She loves lying on .Daddy·s
chest. She usually _oaks around and.
smiles for a while an" then rans
asleep," he said. "ll's dermi\cly
.rewardinglO mc.••

Hellid he was surprised IIW they
were a11ow.edto ftold the baby ~hi!e
she was SbUso small and frqltC III
the inlensive~ ....nery, bOt he
wouldn'l tradcdle experience. '

And he medical specialists say
they, too, are coming around.

"Weare just getting starred with
this. It will be interesting (0 see how
it all turns OUt," said Dr. Richa~d'
Sidebottom of Fort Worth Neonatal
Associates, whospccializes in high-
risk pediatrics. "It certainly has some
advantages. It hclps the mothcr and
baby feel close foeach other. I have
a IiWe trouble believing the babic
don't gel cold or that lhey grow
faster."

Sidebottom said he was shocked
to see a bab)'as small as Paul Pullu.o.
who gets cold every lime any~~e
opens his Isoleue, warm upwhen his
mother holds him, but he has seen it
happen. .

"It's going to take a while 10sort
all lhisout," ,Sidebottom said. "I
hope it works."

I Deposit

5.45% APY·
$5,000 miniroom deposit

Sim.ple
Interest"

5.85% APY·
$5.000miniroom deposit

Hu~yourki
arerrt getting
any younger.I,,

Growing U" DrAg Free is a parent's guide to prevention. Call our toll-free
number for your free ,~opy. There's not a min.utelo 1.0.'.

I·

AvaUable in. English and Spanish.

.... ' •••• 111.. ,.,. II ••••• , ...... '.1o"

Panhandle Paging
.IThe Pagi,ng Professionals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering Digital,. Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W~T. Services
(806)864-781,1" S. HwyS85· Hereford

OWe. Reach Thousands Every Day_•
313 N'.Lee 364-2030

SA¥tAMe~~
1M *""'/". tJ4IIIel
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APARTMENTS:
~~ (i)
rl~T.r~} INCLUDED

"CmJl~.--·-, . . . 1-----------111

_.'. --' ---' I

- - - II 'Over 2,000 Sq.. Fl.. 4 bedroom.IIfFLER SIIJP I doublcwide,large. den, closelS. .

~.AUIO.ImVE '===·l~~~.FtleElllmlle. DL 366. 30182farAlYcuExfalltNaldl -_- .1

Cal: 3(;4..7&50

Movln Sale: lOOAspen -Friday 8:30
10 5 - &. Sabuday8:30. IO??
Refri&aID. miaowave,exaase bike.
2 ceuiq fIllS. Sal'e,piduIes.
InrcrH.Y.decorating items &. _ _. -- . 30177
1DQIe.

The

4 family yanI sale: 219 Ave. 1- Friday
&. s8wrday, 9 til n. LoIs of good
cbikben. teen and adult clothes.
sbJa.-somc new..AJ!in new men's booIs
from Mexico. 30185

364--2000
Fax: 3f34..8364

'Garage Sale: 131 Av~.D - Friday It
, Saturday. Clothes. gUitar & shoes, &

C'-IIIIId _1'...... miscelbineous. 30186
_tor (II.CIII " .....
Iar-..~_ _
' ID!· As ............

,... "'lIE
t 11,.._ ..s..-,.. .4...,. ..'''''''- ..

1M
&Go
1.20
lAO
NO
tt .•

11we Family BadcyW Sale: 628
SranJOO • Cornel' of SlIDf!DIl a 16Ib.
Friday 8 to 5 &: Salllrday 810 12.Lacs
and LoIs of Everything. 30190

CLASSFlEO DISPLAY
CIMtIiId' ~ ID .. ,.. _
In~ ...., .. ,...,
1'IIJIt, ,.. '....
_ 4•• ",'Id!I!!IIIiWt: 'Iw _ ..................... . -LEQALa
AII .... Iar..... ............

~. ---IE...., _ .. -.. ...
.... 1IOIioa ..
_IIIIT. !lit I!GI..........."'_ _ .......111_'111-., .......
InwrIiDIIwlI -1II/IIIIIIIiIII

'Garage Sale: 215 Douglas~Th~y
6lil n and Friday at Sa1I1I$y 8bl.1'I.

, Lildebilof everylhing. 30191 :

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

'Truck-load Alfalfa feed sale. 53.95'8
bale. August 21 to 26. Call 364-SI87.

30146

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Oreat Gifl!!! 1bw Country·
Reporter Cookbook -.&he ~
everyone is ilaltin.a ~ 2S6 Plfcs
fealUring qUOleS Ott recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative contOCUon using Texas
twnblewceds. $13.95 at Hereford
.Brand. 17961

Ii For Sale: -7 • 101m Deer HooDrills -
I 14"spac-oo ·IZB Models. Good shape

- S7SO.00each. Call (806) 364-6179.
Hereford. T:x. • 30180

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

ForSaJe: 1985 Ford F·]'S04x4. S4SOO.
1.992'Ford iempo GL. $6000.00 &
1991 Dodge Dynasty LE. $,90(M)O.·

Rebuilt Kiroys. III price. willi Call 364-5473. 29742 '
warranty. 0Ihcr name brands $39 It
up. Sales & repair on aUmakes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874 For Sale: 1985 Buick Riviera. Full

power and air. cruise. Groat cooditian.
One owner lady. Never smoked in.
Call (806)426-3468. 30115The Roads oflhas andThe R,*" of

New Mexico lilt: for sale at 'The
Hereford Brand in boot Conn. $12.95
each, plus faX. Discover roads ),OU
never knew were lhcre. Hereford
Brand,. 313 N. Lee. 24157

For Sale: Clean 1981 C-60chcvy3SO
- 4 Speed. See at Goodin Fuels. _,

'·30183

For Sale: Calpet • 13 n. & 8 inches x
18 a $35.00. See at Red Cmpet Inn.
Call 364-OS40. 29899

For Sale: New6x12 fully enclosed.
Justin bailer 91andem .axle, elecuic
brakes. n:ar door.& side door.

For Sale: B1ackeyed peas, $5.00
bushel. Can 364-4261. 30160

34 fL Coachman trailer with
Ic:ncm,Ior &. hitch.

Call (806) 364-0353 between 8 &
6 and arlU 6 call 364-4142.

For S;de: Established. Beauty Salon!
Includes facial daair, lanning bed, &: I

CHenIe. furnished. For mO.re:
information. call 364'-9300 days and .
after hours 3()4...174S:' 30179

For Sale: Amerigo MOlOrHome. 2S
ft Class C. 360 Dodge. ONAN pwr.
plat, Can 364·1570 aflCr 5:30 and on
weekends. 30181

Wanl£d - 10 b~)': Blue Buuon Fly
Levis .SO. JeanS. Jackets, and fEA
jackets. Bonus paid. for SOls and
jackets (rom 'me 40's. SO'$ early
60's worn by Grandad and Greal
Grandad. CaU 364-6405 •• Eldon
Fortenberry.

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

CI
.

i ied
No experience, SSOO to $900
weetly1polt:ndal pocessing mongage
rd'unds. Own HOW'S..(714)502-1520
en 1241 (24 hours) 28m

Herefonl ,enCeo&er is looking for
mod-aJdes.,cadfIed nurse aides. Must

lbe wilUng 10 workl Apply 231
KiDgWOOd. 30093

Now I8kingapplicaUons (or Cettiraed
N_ Aides.Applyin person with
ceniflCatC 10: PraIrie Acres, 201 E.
151h. Friona. Th. 79035, (806)
247-3922. 301l>>

ASSISTANT SAFETY DIREC-
lOR
Qualificdcaiadidates must have
experiemce wilhguideUnes
governing OSHA, Worker's
c:ompmsation, and loss prevention.
Mustbeable 10show effective oral
'lild wriuaI communications skills.

. Abilily 10esrablisb rapport with all
IevdS of manapmenL. Must be
willing 10travel SK 107.5%oflhe
Lime •.

.WeolTer!

·Starting salary $2410 $26.000 a
year

·navel Expenses

"Benefias

I TOapply please send resume with '
. I cover' leller to:

Saeety Dept.
P. O. Box 1189 .
·Hcrr.f'lfd. Texas 79045

The City of Hereford will accept
applications ~Of the following
temporary POSition:

LIfEGUARD

Starting Salary: S5.25/hOur

A.;Obdescription and appl ications
form may be picked up at City Hall,
224 N. Lee SL Application fonn
must be returned to lhc City
Manaaer"sOO'lcl!'. P. O. 80x2277.
Hcrefard. Tll. 79045. Job is open
unci, filled.

For Sale: US80 Sq. Ft.undet S30U
per manlh.Large living room and

. utility. complclewitba foklin&
table. 2 dining areas.1Irse master
baIh with IOUnd tub. PorWes
t6obi1e.' Homes. )-800-867-5639.
DL366. . .

Henfonl..ftllfStl_l'IMIe MlHrIIII
Help Wanted: Experieaccd cook$ I.n..1.-..d. WIMIt, ,...,
needed. Thlk to Dietary Supervisor. cMdl tIM •• aeu' ... IouI r-
Apply in person 81 231 Kingwood. I........... M .......

30172

company lilian
MII'IIllnHv for I penon

our Ihlppingand
.CI~finadepartmlnt.

.hive III :2' I 1
,xplli ,In Itll
This i,•fUll tim.

with. complete
package. Salary

on IXplrience. All
",HIllin Ihould be
.bmilll8d to Box 873A

Hertlord'Telu •

DRIVERS NEEDED

Booker Transportation Services.
Inc. needs drivers for Our Regional
Refrigerated operation ~ in
Booker.1exas. ApplicanlS must be
at least 2S years of ..,e. hJve a.
current and valid CIa9s A Comnw:t-
ciaJ Drivers License, verifiable
employment with TraclOr/liai1t.! .
driv.ing experience, a current DOT
physical and be able 10 pass a.
NIDA Drug Test, We provide late
Inodcl equipment. a competitive
wage raIe. vacation benefits, access
10 8 health insunince plan and
weekly pay checks. We also 00'~
a· lEN' THOUSAND DOLLAR
(10,000.00) cash longevity bonus.
plenty of work Md employment
wiab a company GpCrating mosOy
wiabin 600 miles ofBookcr. Texas.
CaJI800-569-463,3··ext..300 or 304
.Monday lllrough Friday.

CROSSWORD
., THOIIA8 JOSEPH

,

I ,

.y•••• ....., •• ~
21 SIrq.1or • Frozen

one deIIertI
2Z WOftcout 31 StaJIIad •

..... hole
23 Vesuvian S1-rhe

.ftow Odd
.21Crib toy 'Couple"
2t T~ hard ,dkactor
30 Give the 31 Wager

boot 31 Hail. to
31 ='.. 'u. •. CMI!lr40 CuI oft

For Sale: New 2 BR. I bath. Several
models. paymcnlS under $200. per
month. Full S yr. $ltUClW'aI warranty.
Free 18 inch Satellite Dish wiab
purchase. 1-800-867~S639. DL
3661Portales Mobile Homes.

29658

For Rene One Year Lease. 2 BR, first
nllastnmth's Ilttin advance. $275.00
per month; you lilY bills. can 364·1100
Monday lllru Friday. 30082

'For Rent: 3 BR Mobileho~c - S~ve,
fr.idge,. WID hookups, fenced. Call
364-4370. 30110

FEEDM(LL MANAGER

Bartlett Caltle Company i~seeking
a Fcedmill Manager for o.
Hcrefa:d. TIC yard. R~baities

.include supervision, quality control,
inventory management. and mill
maintenance. Competitive salary
and bettefilS. Can (8n$) 655·2843.

-

9. CHILD CARE

I will provide Christian Child Care in
my home (M.:F).Dependablcand hIM
Sood. references.'· Nyla @
364-6101. 29816

.
EXpelienccd Chii'd Care in my homo.:
Monday lllru Friday ·$50.00 a week.:
Excellent. references, Call 364·8268.;

30173 :..'

For Sale: 1989, 16x80, 3 .BR, 2 Bath,
hardboard siding, ceramie tile noors.
Set up in Portales Park by university.
Ready 10 move inlO. POnalis Mobile
Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL 366.

- . 29659

For Renl: Nice 2 BR house. Quiet
n<:ighborhood. Waler furnished. Call
364-6444. 30187

.. Otferhgon"r excellentPl'OQrcmof
leamingand
cae tor y. our
chlcten 0-121..... .~.uc.n.d ....

A80 • SPECIAl AFTER·HOURS
pjdc.yp tor Kndergorten Chltcren'

364-5062
74~' 1_

4. H E.A L L ~ TAT [

End of physical year! All invClllory
must go! Prices slashed.. Easy

financing. Call 1-8O().:3·72-149'l.
. 30017

For Rent 3 DR. I 1(1.Balb, garage.
Close to Northwest. SchOQI. No
pets. $.525 Mo,. 5350 depoSit Call
364-6496.

Call us Last! For your I'nobile home.
summer spcc.ials end soon. Oakwood
Homes. 1-800-372-1491. 30078

FSBO: 12x60 2 BR mobilehome &.101.
.900 i6lh.CaJl364-80S4. 301.S9

6. WANTED

For Sale: New 3 DR, 2 Balli for.
under S200 per month. fuU 5 yr.
structural WBnanty, low down
ptyment. expert financjng. PonaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-.5639. I

DL366.

Wanted: Yards to mow, work
nower beds. Reasonable &.
dependable. CaJl364-41S9 &. leave
message.

8. HELP WANTED I

'Y tem
29441 ScIf.;Ioct .... ~J 10.
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1. BUSINESS SERVICE 13. LOST & FOUND..
Defensive Driviq Course is .now FOUND: c.".. f 1.- 1'_._.1, 1_ .w.-.
I.... : ..... __ ----..' ', and S' . rda- ,. ~ 0 "",y,s I~U III, IUID.'
......... waRgu n~ lS_. ,atu , ys. COUIIhousc. near the ProbMion office
~"I anclUde .u~ dis.Rlssaland I or Social Security office. Comeby Ibe
!Rlurance. • dlscount For mo.re Hcreford Brand office ID cllUm teYl.-•anformatlon. call 289-S8S I.. 30113
«:0023.004. 700 .-

We buy saap iron, melaJ. aluminum
CIIlSj,aD baUuies. tin. copper Itbrass.
~3350. 970

Set of keys found &:. turned in lit the
Hereford Bnmd. Office. ~Y were
found on the parking lot at Hereford
Weldillg Supply. - 30138

Garage Door and Opener Repair &:.
Repla:ernenL Call Robert BcIZCn.
289-5500. IfNo answer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 14237

Missing Pit Bull Puppy, coIor~~
with black &. white face. 'Dtbnf'nn,
8OOBlt.oflnnng.~I~I~ -

30168

Wc~ycars I:pickups running or not I

rummg. We sen used auto parts otaH 1

kinds. ]64.:2754. 27574
--

FNFL

a..r fIIaal_.,ntai. I' I
..... wIte ....., ,..,
.............. SMp .. Itt ...

... ".... ner ' .. ~III'CIII.
,.... IINI,' ~ ••II'.

,A.X YD L BAA,X ..R
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's._X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
lpostrophes,the length and formation o.ftbe wonb are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlffermt.

8-24 CRYProQUOT£

rc Y D K M 0 S Y 0 D QJ Z P D I B B Z

5lJ HOMN Z PNOR IJ NOB

B NIQ G X Y DOG I J E, TID H I I X

NOANYD QR.-I.Z. UZMM08MZ
Yeste~y'sCryploquote: ANATION'SADVANCE

TO CIVIUZA.TlON CAN BE GAUGED BY ITSTR:EAT-
MENT OF THE POOR.-THOMAS JEFFERSON

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 W... P.rkAve.
Rlch.reI Sch .. bI

364-1281 I

steve IHyalnger

verein c
.cau In majo

TIM Hereford Bralld, TII.racIa" A. I M, ltH. -

problem _ in cotton c----
10' e - in area of TI xa

CO' IWi STA11(1\(. 'nIDI. (AP)
- Sovcre iDIOCl Pft)bleml in COIlOII
CIOpI bve CIUIed mIjor losses for
levenl reaiOU in 'Ibu. the Texas
ApicullUtII Excension Service
npoftI.
, IUehInlMiar.enmlyer.Extension

-1OIDOIOIiJ& In Ballmler. said
.Runnels County II ellperienelng
~b!' Ihe wona financial di.stet
m .lIlabaybecl_oflhe,plqucof
beet ..... ywonDain their couon crops.

"Man~ are ,oinloot of
businea ~.dley bave no yield
• III from lhil year's croP."
Minr.ea .... yer uid.

Only 5OJ)OO.S).QOO GUtol220.(XX)
PGaibl.e ICrea of COUOII!llI .be
hIrvcaecI beclUIO of tile musave

'I number of beet annYWOI1IlI,wbich
Qwober 40 ID 50 per row foot of
COUOII.

··We'le lIYina10aetdisasler relief
mollCY IIIdlow-inierest loans for
some fanners who have IOSl
,oVCQlhlna •••be Slid. "The best; lbinS
fot them 10do ri,hl now ispJow up
&he deltroyed rtelds as soon as
poaiblc IOpt rid of Ihe insects ."

Dry'WUIher and miidwinlUS arc
two of Ibe causes of beet armyworm
and other insect problems in Iho West
Cenual dislricf and Other districts

ii, expelimcins problems ..Jose Pena.
ExlCnsionoc:onomist in Uvalde said
inseeu from last year never died off
because of abe mild winler.

··Winrerc:ondiEionscombincd wilh
• fairly wet &prinsand dry summer
havo .1I0wed~. anny wonns to
multiply." Pella said.

AU.holl8hcondilions in the
southwest part of Ihc Slale have nOI
been u severeu in lite west ,central
area. Pea. aid • 15 percent to 20
patent decrease in CODOn yield is
expcclCd in his district

"T.,.is year bas been one ,of the
bestcouon....-leas we've seen in the
last Cew yean. but we haven't had
couon 10 .ell 10take advanUlse of it...
Pen, said.

In addition 10Ihe decrease in yield.
'I ,farmers have experienced a 20

percent increase in COSt due 10 heavy
chemical spl'lying Ind irriptingtbat
this summer's insec;l problems and
dry conditions bave caused.

t

Emory P. Borin. III, ElIlCnIi.on 1'«10111EXAS: SoiII'I'ICIian 5IDt down. Grain sorghum yield above
enlOmo'ogist in Vemon, said die 10 YOrJ short. Puwm. ranges, fall a~ ~.harvcst c.:oqJIeIe. Scab
Rolling Plains .region. ha aIsoprde_ .declining rapidly due to'dI)' bec:ominga IJUblem on pecarg. Peanut
e~periencedextracosllofS40IOSSO _......c.:..... u :_ -- plan': I.-_ ..........n.~lJcorn. SOY __ i, ..ng comp cre.
per 8CN due to insect problems. pine aees. BalinS .hay•.Preparing land SQJ'JlIEAST 1EXAS: Soil fI'IDi.caft:

Boring said that altboughbeel fot fall planting. Livestock in fair to short 10.ad~uate. Pasture , ranges
armyworms have been • problem. good condition. reboundmgafrer rains. Harvesting
their main problem is apbids. EAST TEXAS: Soil moisture watenneJon.com. &rain SOIJhum,rice.

"We've had very .heavy apbid. adequale.Puturesdecliningrapidly PtanulSbloomipS;settingpegs.Fall
PIroblemsof' pardy boca~ of tho in dry.- regions. Com harvest oears pdCns bcingplenl:d: ~,heIpfuL
ateness ourcouoncrop. ''Borins completion; good stands: Sorahum SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil

said. "Some beet UlnywormS have harYeltcomplele. Third tur-y cunings moisture adequate IOpoor. Pastures.
migrated in. but wc'vehad • wide underWay. FaIl prdcning underway. rlU!ses in above ."etQe c:oocUtion.
range of pes~ bolhcrin, III. unlike Callie in good condition. FQI8Je conditiOIlI poor in deep
o~er regions In TexIS.' FAR WEST1EXAS: Soil moisIure Southwest Teus. Com harvest near

John Zeitler, meleOrOlogist IIIthe short to very shan. Pastures. ranges com ..... ·Lr-·.· Vl._,' ds.- . rt_.__--"rap
NationalWealhcrSeMce__...~"l",_'- _ ..--' a l- '-""'o!!II...... - .... ' need moisture .. Onion. Cantaloupe ex.peticncing abovcaverqe pest
.1 ServiccCenler inCollep Station. bane" near compIcUon.Iniptm,I. problems.
said a low pressure tIOU&h. will cuuin •• balingllfaIfahay.img.unl . COASTALBBND:SoilmoiJtu:re
produccwidclyscaueredshowenlnd ludanhay.Bollworm.apIIid.::uvuy shontolldequate.PaIbna. .. aetin
~'~~sda- rms across Thus, OIl hip. LivealOCk in fair 10 lood~c:ondition.CoIDbeiqplclced;
"AlI1C . y. condilioa. Ylelds gOOdwheie tropical storm did

"Rainfall amounts up 10 one and WEST CENTRAL TBXAS: Soil nOlC8USC dam ago. Combafveslml'ar
one·-half i!"ches,are pOssible in the moistuN very short 10swplus; Peach completion. LiveslOd martetsteady:
Hig-h Plains, ,. Zeitler said. 1..--_ """0;.- ro- 1.-- lil' 1'1" d' .UIIII~ ._" ,.-.... •• ....u!1I1 .. ;~ ca, e.m exce, enl, con tUon.

High pressure will build into the complete. Grain sorghum approaches SOUTH TEXAS: SoU moisture
region Thursday tbrouah Saturday, haryest as heads turning. Cotton is short. ,Pastures~ rangei- producing
bringing fair skies and hOtcondilions. ~ beet~ywonn~. pobIems. good growth due 10 rain. Colton
High temperatures will nnge from Livestock In good co .d uon h ... aJ..ed' ds Ithe low to mid.-90s on Wednesday to -' . c .' - P 1.' . arvest .r-"" •. ; Ylel ~, ow. Pall_ CENTRAL TEXAS: Sod ~ vegetable bed preparation delayed
lite upper 90s and lower 100s Idcquale. Sum~rpasturesprovl(ling due to rain. Rain alleviated cPslly
Thum:lay duouSh SaluRla.y. wilblow excellent SJ'8zmg for cattle; market sugarcane irrigation. .
temperatures from Lhemjddle60s 10
the middle 70.s, .Zeitler said.

The following specific Uvestock.
crop and weather oonditionswere
reported by district Extension
directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture
adequate to sh'?rt •.Pastures, ranges in
good condition, Com. sorghum crop
cpndition improving due to rain,
cooler temperatures. Most of couon
crop has good boll set; insects are a
problem. Harvesting poUItocs. onions.

SOUTH PLAINS: SoH moisture
short. Paslures, ranges need moisture.
COUon In .fair to good shape:. boll
setting near complelion~ no oPen bolls
at this lime .. Some grain sorshum
turning. Livestock in gOOdcondition.
. ROLLING PLAINS:. Soil moistwe
adequate. Pastures. mnges.livestock
in good condition. Cotton making
rapid growth, selung fruit~ insect
problems have exploded in some
areas; scouting being conduclCdror
boll weevils,. aphids, beet army-
worms,

JP Keep_ing:3J'Ieye on Tex~s·
-- -

yo~ Just read this
you can realize the vlsuo!1

Ilm,1pac.tone dlspl~ ad ccn
have In our dally pcperl

YOu've Just found the perfect medium for Introducing yourself,
your business, and your merchandise to a receptive audience with
maXimumImpact and cost entivenessl Tumthe Iif's' Into p.rofltsl

We Reach Thousands Everydayl
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Women gain omegrou-nd on men in poli::ical arena
Problem still remains: not enough are willing to run for public offices ..

. pol' • aI - than lOA -_._.-'_-:'.1--_". fj,-t"-- 10 appeal widl VOIen leaving' Ihe polls. .~S M A1TLESEY as -- _1'1 bccawIe uWCJIDeD.--_'J!ira. - on issues or - - IbC.::. party ~ ...... - ... IMIlt . f ...Y _A '- _.-. Allbough women hold a record ,,-.,.-" __ .I.-. ~ • ltants d to the gcoeql (iOn.tiIOGllCY," she Analysts said most 0 ' PIC:,.. - - -=- Mora1lil&News numbCl',of41 statewide. con essio- primiliesstill~cbildren.lbeirr.nily ,1iQUI;a,,,,,,,","uIDIIOCOnsu an - .Republican women who had vOtcc:l:
,AUmN - Carole Keeton naJ.andlegisJ8livepo t .men()()CuP'l and,ow,careetS." polls. said. apinstWilllamsretumedtolhcGOP:

Ry -, - -~-bCrI well, first 201otlheoffice .OfdJe41 women, Ms. WoodssaidlbalsOmcWOlllen A recent survcy ccQnducted for OcndJremeq~u.majorf .. 1OJ fold'andbackcd Bush •
·nIIOC fOf mayor. 24 are Dcmocmlsand 11 are .aredia:ooraged fromrunnin.;because liThe Dallas Morning News" found in .99(h~ihen Ms. Richards became ,. CdiaMorris."""'a(,lRII'atxd

TWo IdaV' before [he, election in bl··orlhc "myth"lhal.womcn.ta.ve11llDle 1hat18pen:cnlofthe women polled ,,1.- rlrSt women lObe ,elected.' Ih -nnn -1_.iT
'I 1_ and Repu Ican,. . ... • I . ... ..;d, I·' 01..-., """._ m--a.-u·e-r-w..heth.cr a ""'",boute 177\1 campaip cal~19'71. her maIO opponent· .. 'two Womeoaccounl for about 24 difficultllmewlDDlDge CCUODlwan - ......- -- govcmoroflhe.Slateinhcrownriaht "Storming the SLatebouse," aid

prom! . busincIIIncn called. ;newspercenl oflhelOp munic ip I J>OIlSin men. She points 10 ~searCh. on candidaleis male or female. Ad"!3n~ when abe defeated Republican women w~ not. as enthused lboui
confC!RPCC1OcocnpIain tha.woman the Slate and aoou[ 26 percent of the legislative races in ThIlIS from 1986 meR, 84 percent said gender lot rancbcrancl oilman CIa'jUln Williams. Ms. Richards' rc.election bidas lhe~
w.s..'t IOl!Shcnougillo bc mayor of county eourthou se po tuons, LoI99'2. mauer, "AnOlbcrman (or Ano" T-shirts WCftfour ycancarlier. '~~
AuSlin. excluding judicial posts. Dilring that period. women ''The issues that win campaigns and" A Lady for Clay tic" buuoosShe said Jhe 1990 campaign wai

The local paper ~arried Ihe story .. By and large. women who want candidales had a slightly bella' IIICCeSS arc ,!,e sam•. e for m~n. and w~me~ dominated the political landscapeu ~n by many women as acrusade IQ:
wilha bold headlinecitinglhemeo'5 to be polilicallyactive in Texas rUR raacthanmcn:98pen:cnlofincumbent. lhey re aI econom.lc ISSUes, S8J both campaigns tried to bridge the brinJTcxuJts.firstfemalcgovemot.
charscs. Tha1same day many women Dallas polilical consultant Carol gender pp. in modem times. ::
and a feWmeD poured into her Reed. Many women were insulted after The odIcrtop-of-lhe-ballouace .Ias(
headquanm 10hclp IUm out lhe vote., "People have seen that women AusUDconsultan'tIw'IRove, who a serie!! ofga(fe~ by Williams. yearfearul'Cd.Ms. Hutchison seekini:
Ms. Rylandu said. ffi' . bas advised Ms. Hutchiso~d'aand I'-Ioding II JO'._. ke. abo.ll.t rape. .and I, 'h lilrs--·fiullteAn,'lOIh.. U S, S·en '.d0- a g_' ood job (""D p. - ublic omce .seven1l olher women cand.·· tes. ~(usaltoshakeMs.R!lchards hand· C' ...._'_'-~: .... '61~, .:.;~_ I:.-.._ L.'.:ShenowcredilSh bacldash from reed ~.. ftU _ Ul·U.. _I!IIE!

, ag. .' at a.joint appearance. VOleand 61 percent of the Plale Vote,
h~rc~ll~nger'slalecam,pa!gn\8CUc and SO they are willing, to support "It. has'more to do with cullUre Ms. Tolleson-Rinehart and in her overwhelming victory ovu:
,with giving ber theedse In tha&race. and pu1isanshlp!han h does lender." co-auLhor Jeanie StanleyllOlCd in Democrat Richard Fisher, :
which he-wonwifbSO.8perccnl.oF th_em. (financially)" he said. :'Appcals· by women theirbootabatWilIiams"mayhave AM" part affil:"':" 11':'the VOle. ""We·vc come a 10Rg way candidates to 'vote for me because' ftalOl . Y ...... on.ext po_~
lince .Il10197Qa. .. Ibcuid. . been the last major party candidale indicale that Thxas women teIld to. - h' I'mawoman'lnIditionaUy fallflat... in Texas 10 appeal so openly to i&5 'identify as Rcpublicansand vorifor

fndeed.sinecwomentVOniherigbl __ U,..S. Senator Kay Bailey Hute ·lson Still. MI. Reed said women and macho (:owboy pasl or, in GOP ---.lid Ihan
lovote7Syearsq:o.lbeyhavemadc minon.·'ycandidatesconlinuetofac:e·. wallU' ,tel more .. womeq
sIowbut·-..·· - ·_--.· I,.---..y··._ss .. less-Oaucriog terms. to Dllbbs," na-II'oo--lIly .~..__ ~ r-eo- a "higher sUlndarcJ than men, . .• •
in &heonce-macbo wodd of Tex... up again t a tronger <:k>se ?f wm.nenwon~caionvs.g-7pem:nt "Hisappe81 waslender-based,8 "Texas women have made mor«:

I... II.' Ii d' . I th tr I mbentmen ht,iaonvisn.,.,10 ','over-proveourqualifica- ciar,l·o·.ncall·, to I'-".·ng 'V·I'S'I'on.S-'0-( of--ashl'(lID'''-Re'pu' bll·...... ,n...,.y- ,".. -_--.'.poliUcs. In ~Ils:g.uve nees. orua·llIona sterceiypes ams.t uem 0 mcu. '. lau UK' _.~IIIL UUII.

InslallC'c, women bave lbecome many parts oHhe country .... said Sue WOmen candid8lcuunrung forqK:ll As far as campaigning. candidates frontier masculinity, It won him across the country," said Micheline:
.sliShlly IIDOl"CSucc.eSSrullthanmen in Toll'eson-Rincharl.1I poli'lical science seais won ,61 percent of the race. who engage in lI)udsllnging cam- signirlC8Rtmales~pPort(andevenIheBlum.,aNewYorl:.-basedpoU5terfot.
winningelcetion... professor at Texas Tech Universily..compared to60percent,forlDCn.And I' • backiog of some women) but,in the "The Dallas MOrning News:' :.

11IeNaLionaJ Women's PolilJcaJ "Texas Ii II has this very socially women challengers won 17 pen:enl ::f::~e!d=~.L=:s~r=·end, it also cost bim a victory. "lbey In 1994,40 pcroenl ofThxaswonm:
Caucus in 1991 named Texas a "role conservative and moralistic strai n that of the races, wh ile male challengers .,' . .... c .. . 'said., • voters callccllhemsclves Republiean::
model Slate for women candidates" makes it di fficull for e. pecially men won only seven percent, "Women are reailumed o(f by Ihe In an election that she carried by while nationally, 33pcrccnt said th~,
aflCr Demoerat Ann Richards was to see women In leader hip posi- The increase in the numbers of in-your.tace kind of stuff and men only 99,000 votes. Ms. Richards cbew were Republicans. . . ~:
elected governor and women served lions!' said Ms. Tolle on-Rinehart, women in the Texas i.egislatlll'e has seem to revel in it." she said. S9 pcn:enl of the female VOle, Thirty-six percent of the Te~:
as Pl8ycirs of 1,1major cities. co-author of a book about the 1990 heightened the sensitivity of male Male candidates ilso now including many Republican women wmKII said they were Dcnl(QilIS, ~:

governor's race tilled "Claytie and lawmakerslOlhec:onccmsofwomcn, routinely add plants to their alienaled by Williams' campaign naIionallylhenumbc:rwas41 pen:enL:'
Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison the Lady." ..' politicians say. . .. campaign plalforms that arcatlraClive mistakes. Dcmocntdcand RepubIiaIltll:6ciaJl:

became the til'Sl woman ·in the stale On !he posi live side. con suItants Veter!ln Rep. Debra Danoorg. to women VOICtS. such as equalilY in He m:eived. S6percentof the male . cnx1it Ms. Richards and M!.. HutclUsott
to'serve in the U.S. Senate when she and officeholders uy the biggest D-Houston, noled that for years she Ihe wortplace and. domest.ic. violence vote,.OOlthat was noteROUgh 10offset. for paving Ihe way for m~re women:
wonaspeciaJl cl'cc&ion jn 1993. change for Iemalc candidates in-lhcWlWtheool,ylawmatersplllSOliin ';bilIJ issues: lhefema'lesupponforMs ..Richards.. iniheSlatelObcoomeac&.i,veinpOlil.ics:,

Aildwomcnnowtumolltin.higher pasl two dCC<ldcsis in recelving dealing with rape laws and domcstk In Texas. appearances byOOP especiallysinc:ewomeillumec!,oulin ·andlO seek office. :,
numbers than men in sUltew ide -financ iill support tor the lr campajgns~' v iolence issues. ,contenders are almost a muSI 8t the highe.r numbers. "We'vc made enormous advances.
elections, meaning lhatcandidale$ ~or "Wh.cn' I first. ran it was very "1 had 10struggle and scralth and Texas Federation of Republican In her bid Cot re-election in 1994, but'it is very diffieultfoc I1S to get 10
bigh omec coon disaster if lhey difficult in 1971 10 raise money for fightjllst to get a hearing." she said. Women clubs across lbc stale. . Ms, Richards raced Republican a place oflOlal parity." Ms. Richards
forsake the femate voce.anaJyslS say. lhe stale legislature," said Ms. 'llIissesskln.howewr.Ms.~ Also,candidatcs.cspec:iallythosc George W, Bush. who avoided the said, .

OIhers.involved inpoljtics say that HulCbison, who was the first said thal men and women reglslalors 'who suppon abortion riJhts, gaffes abat doomed Williams. Ms. Rylander, the fanner Austin
compared to die progress made by Republican woman elected tel the from both patties sponsored dozens vigorously seek tile support and Bush easily won the roRlest in mayor who now serves on the Texas
women in othe.rpartJoflhc country. Texas Hou ·C. "But I 'believe that of domeslic violence bills, ~nt from Olpnizationssoch which women made up 53percent or Railroad Commission and is one of
women in IheLone Slar Slate have pCoplc now have seen that women do, "We had 25 or 30 IJCOP.lein~is~ing as the Teus Women's Political the vote. six women holding SLalewide office.
not fared as w,iI'lI good job in publi.c office and so on authoring bills. and IhalIS a big-WIle Caucus... Ms. Richards'had S1percent of the said 'lbe fumre for women in politics .

"We 've made some headway, but . they are wiJl,ing [0 support them difference from how it used to be:' 'Amid Ihe changes in campailln female vote but. 42' percent. of the in Texas is bright.
we are a 101)B·way frornSOpercent ~or (financiaUy)'." . she said. ' IaCticS,. Ms. Hutchison said "a malevQte. Bush had49perecnt oflhe "Wostill need more breadth anti
offices). We needatleastone-lhlld T,i1e probl"em in Texas, as :il is InTcxas.womenrendtoVOlCmore pan.lcularappeallDwomenshouldbe female vote and 58 percent of the deplh:.' she .said, "but there is no
of elected offices 50 lhatpcQple don:t . across th(;country, js that not cnough for a candidate's philosophy. slaRd a secondary factor." male vote, lceordinglO interviews limit."
thin~ i~is 5~nle\!'lll women ar~ m worn.en seck public, office, said
politics, lI~d E.,nesuoe Harriett Woods, president of the
Glossbl!nner.p~ldenlofIheTcxas National Women' Political Caucus.
Women s PollticalCa~cus and a "You don't get there unless you
former state repraentauve. run," she said on a recent trip to

.. Texas to recruit Women candidates .
. Women _~nsUWIC18F.eR' of - Seventeen percent of the candi-

the Texas Le~ure,"'I"lt32nd datesCor legislative scats last yearin
ofthe .SOsta~ln ~ pcrcen~~ of Tcxa were women, compared to 23
women holdlogle8l~lative lCIlI. .pc- -rcCIIl 'nalion<lUy .she said.

Mo-rofruroJEaslandWestTexas " .• .
are repre.senled' by men in, Ihe . Ms. Richards.lhc fonner govent.or,
Legislalure. ' said lhal:notas lmIy womal·scck ~ICC

aser procedure gives
hope to hear _patients

...,

, ,

on tbe fast 'track toward being
IppIOved. for R.cneraaIISC bYSrBnlinS
an expedited review 10 'the '1a.~er·5
maker. PLC Medical Systems, Inc.
of Milford, Mass.

In initial trials of TMR last year,
40 patienu treated at Audubon had
Class IV !lngina, the most severe
classification of chest pain on a
four-slep scale. After one year, 90
percent.were.reducedtoCla 10rlI.
or had no angina at all.

Uta, I_ok 4n8do
ID peace•
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AN'Thent Bldlerleeln Your Smoke DIItec:tor?

Are TMr WOrkIng?

..
Smoke detectors have saved thou-

sands of lives. But unless your smoke
detector is property maintainedt ft ~nnot
protect you and your lOved ones.

To maintain your smoke detector;, be
ButatO:
• 'RePlace baltB~ies yearly or when the loW-

battery wamlng sounds.
• Periodically test your alarm.
• H . at least one, on every floor of your

hOu8e. especially ouIside each sleeping
area.

• remove 8 good' battery or oIherwI
dllaDle • detector.

..
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